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3101E1,, PHILADELPHIA, September Ist, 1868.—A
Democratic Administration, a -Demoerkttle pressl
and the ultra leaders of -the Dethelaratle p'srtr,
were responsible for thewar. The same class by
their persistent opposition to the war measures
of the Government prolonged the war. Let ns
now sce who snstained ns andwho reviled ttacet

Lieutenant-General Grant,Our Conan'sutter-In-
d& f, took command of the Armyof thePotomac
in the eprirg of 1861. On the sth of May he com-
menced his march to Richmond, and by a series
of battles and successful rnovemeatshplaned his
forces on the 14th of .71fne across the Jamesriver
and invested Petersburg and Richmond, places
which be never left until they were captured,
with General Lee and his whole army.

On theltith of August, 1861, GetterallGrant,
wrote togiir.slArashbrirne : • i 4.

"1 state to all citizens who visit me, that all we
want now to leisure an early restoration of the
Union is a determined sentiment of unity
North. Thc,Rebels hare now in their,, ranks ,tltei?•,
last man. Thellttle boys and old. tnen areguarcl.;,
log prisoners, guarding railroaa bridges, and
terming a good part of their garrisons or en-
trenched positions.

"A man lost by them cannot bereplaced. They
Bare robbed alike the cradle and the grave to gel
heirpresent force."

Mr. Vallainligham. •after the advi.ce 'given by
him to Jefferson -Davis'.not to invade PennsVi-
-yenta, ran the blockade and went to Canada, and
resided there until June, 1861, when he returned
o Ohio. On the 15thof that month he addressed

the Democratict Convention.' in .Rauttiltokitt,a,'
most violent burimbe, sand on the 'l7th, at
Dayton, in answer to a serenade, announced his
intention to keep his month stint until after
the Democratic ,National Convention, at .chie,
sago. That -body met ' on the 29th of'
August. Mr. Vallandigham was one of the
Committee on Resolutions, and Governor Sey-
mour was the permanent.presidenk of, ,the gen-
vention. Among theregOintionsoffered in' Open
convention was one from New York in favor of
an armistice, and President Seymour, in his ad-
dress on takingothe ,chair, uttered.ry›,)words.of,
patriotic enconragemetit to our brave' koldleiti in
the field-or-sailors-on-the •seai tratanid-10-tttemc
."This AdministrAticin cannot... pow earl
this trilltiri- *zilligi" •• a;'But
ministration cannot save this Union we can."
diln the comingr election map ~must, decide
with which allie,two vortied into> Which our
people are divided they will ac.t." "If they wish
for peace they will actViiii•tltegervitto sought to
avert the war, and who now seek to restore good
will and harmony 'amOnal all' sections of our
country." This Was PeaceDemocracy as pictured
by its 'present-, candidate.' New, what was his.
plan? We:.flnd- Stated in the second
resolution of the platfoint,'lts adopted by the'
convention, in-.these memorable words,. which
stick like' the 'Shirt ,of_NeSsets to the unfortuate'
Democratic Peace party:

"Resolved, TharthisbcinveetiOn does explicitly
declare, as the sense of the American people, that
(titer four years offailurelo restore theUnionby
the experiment of war, during which, under the
pretence ofmilitary necessity; or war power
higher than the Constitution, the Constitution
itself has -"been disregarded in every part, and
public liberty and private rights alike trodden
down, and thematerial prosperity of the country
essentially. Impaired,' justice; -humattity.:' liberty,
and the 'public • welfare' 'that unniediate
ifforts be madefor a cessation- of hostilities, with

view to an Ultimate convention of theStates,or other peaceable meartscto, the end thatat the
earliest practicable moment peace may be re-
stored on thebasis of the Federal Union of the
Buttes." • '

•

We have the history of this resolution from its
author. Mr. Vallandighana, w_ho was really ,the,
hero of this contention. In J.iine, 1863, he said;
't-Mr. Ould, the rebel commissioner, "he thought
lierebel cause- said fectivdthey
wouldsubmit, which woad of course be ruinous to
hisparly." Mr. Vallandigham's intercourse With
the rebel emissaries in Canada was kept up while
In that province, and he was fully-,aware. of the
rapidly growing weakness of the rebel' Confede-
racy, and that nothing britan immediate grMis-,
Tice which the'Dernocratle leaders had 'broached
to Lord Lyons irtNovember, .1862, .conld save it
-from tittet•imilentlre'ruin, • , • •

In his own words we have, his direct avowal of
the fact of authorship: "Mr Vallandigham wrote
the second, the materialresolution of theChicago
platform, and carried ,it through the sub-com-
mittee andt - he 'general committee in spite
of the most desperate and persistent
opposition on the part of Cassiday and his
friends—Mr. Cassiday Meiself in an adjoining
room laboring to defeat it." Mr. Campbell, of
the rebel War Department, in hit letter of the
13th of September, 1864, said: "Any peace on the
terms of Union will have to be made on the terms
of their present Union. No Administration at
the North can offer more, or could fulfill any
agretmeat ,to •do more; 'but events. seem to be
hastening -onward towards -a termination- of-the•
war," and it is clear from the whole tone of his
letter that he anticipated the worst results to the
rebel Confederacy.

No dispassionate loaer-on, and certainly not
Vallandigham, who knew the approaching

death of the Confederacy, could have truly as-
serted that the war was a failure, an assertion
which a few months proved to be false,and with-
out the slightest foundation in fact. Believing
this to be so, then,the proposition of an, armis
line was simply designed traitorously to proven
the certain triumph of the arms of the Union.
That a body of .A.merican eitizeria should ever
have adopted'such a disgraceful resolution,shows
the enormous power exercised over them by Mr.
Tallandigham. • In November Mr. Lincoln was
elected President, and Mr. Seymour was defeated
as Governor of NewYork.

On the 9th of the next April, a little more than
neven months after this resolution, framed byMr. Vallandigham and applauded by Mr. Soy-

, moor, was passed by this peace convention, Gen.
Lee surrendered his whole army, kind the rebel
.Cabinet was dispersed to the four winds of
heaven. Jefferson Davis was in fall flight, and
the Southern Confederacy had collapsed, and on
the 14th the great and good Lincoln fell by the
hands of rebel assassins, a fate which had been
planned for him from the first by the wicked
authors of the rebellion.

The unfortnnate differences of opinion between
the President and Congress in relation to the
fourteenth amendment to the Constitution and
the reconstruction of the rebel States led to the
futile convention of August, 1866, in which therebel leaders were permitted to be only silent par-
4icipants.

The elections of 1866 gave the Republicans
more than two-thirds of both houses, and the
legislation of Congress presents the unprece-
dented fact of every important measure neces-
sary to theinace of the'country and the recon-
struction of the rebel States being passed by two-
thirds over. the veto of the President and against
the votes of the Peabe Democracy. in Congress.

General Grant during this period was univer-
sally looked to by men of all parties as the per-
son whom the American people, grateful for his
great services in suppressing the rebellion and
pen3erving the Union, would desire to see placed
in the Presidential chair. General Grant was
not a politician, but a modest citizenneither
reeking any higher honors nor asking hisfellow-citizens to confer them upon hum.

The Peace Democracy sought him as their candi-date, but failed, And, as his views were madeknown by his actions and necessary Offielal cor-respondence, he became the acknowledged can-
didate of the loyal soldiers and sailors, andof theRepublican Party.

On the 19th and 20th of May last he wart tenant-maudy nominated by both Conventions at Chicagoas President, and Schuyler Colfax Was nominated'as Vice President,
Shall these patriots represent theloyal heart ofthe people, or shall Mr. Vallandigham and hisfavorites ?

By order of the Committee.
OJAI-ILLS H.T. COLLIS, Chairman.A. L. Rus.s,,cm„ Secretary.

Tenth 'd Grant and Colfax cam.pa.lgn Club.
ast evening, notwithstanding the inclemency.'of the weather, the meeting room of the TenthWard Grant and.Colfax Club, at Broad and Racetreefis, was comfortably filled by an intelligent

audience, drawn together for the purpose acorn-pleting the organization of the camign club
and to hear addretises from Hon. Charles O'Neill
and A. Wilson Henszey, Esq. A brass band wasin attendance, and several popular patriotic airs
-were discoursed during the evening.

In the absence Of the president, Mr. James N.
Kerne was called to •preside. On assuming the
chair, he briefly expresso the objects for which
the meeting was convened, and earnestly called

iMtEMEtEM

upon the gentlemen present to take Part , .the
- ghat work before them 'la, order that completd
:•u'icess might perch upon their banners In Oa-
cuter' and November.. A roll of members was
:hen :opened,-.and a large' number of persons

—Avalled—tbemselvea—of--tire—opportunity--of-coe-
fleeting themselvaswith the JOhn Hol-
Ilek, Sr., was then 'unanimously elected marshal,
and, on motion, ho was authorized to .appoint
the necessary, assistants. •

Hon. ('Charles O'Neill Said- that he was sorry
that the weather had proven. so unfavorable for
',Vie meeting, and yet be was glad -to see that so
•tnany were present. He said that he did net pro-
pose to make a speech, but would talk a few
moments about our candidate for President,
General Grant,and would give hid tallmate of:
the men. Ho looked upon him es a statesman,
because he is endowed with a firmness and de-
termination of purpose, and, because he can well
administer the executive, ditties of hit; office in
theta of peace. The speaker said that

This short career he had seen threemen distinguished above ' others—Abra-
ham Lincoln, Edwin M. Stanton and'Ulysses
S. Grant; they are great because they were true
to their country dining the rebellion, and firm in
-their principles. ' ~Whoever has 'haethe pleasure
c-f talking with: General Grant'always left him
with favorable impressions, and feeling that he
was the man well calculated to be entrusted with
the destinies of the cdudtry: -To compare him
with Horatio Seyniour would be like drawing a
comparison between pigmy•and a glen The
one was the disturber of the peace and the friend
of the violators of the law,,while the other, wasever ready to Serve his country, and by won-
derful. ability - succeeded in crushing the
rebellion. General Grant is, therefore, a states-
man, because he, reduced the science of war to a
.few principka and maxims, and faithfully en- I'forced them. The .great battle is to take place
the second Tuesday In October, and upon it de.-pend the tesrfeit of the Republican party in No-
vembert,' 'The..speaker then eihorted every than
to do more than he had ever done before, and to Isee to it that no, votes were lost.- He said the
destinied.ofthe country dependupon the election
of Grant' and Colfax. The' speaker said he did
not purpose making a speech, and would draw
his remarks to a close.'. He 'felt ,that the Tenth
Ward I,would be asever true toher ,principles,

, and pb,phaeled a majority of 1,400 for the Re-publican p•arty. ' •
--- Mr. A. TVilson Henszev followed in a short ad-
dress repletemith patriotic allusions to the tier-
vices ol General Grant and thesoldiers who served
under him. He mvaked the assistance of every
,man toaid in tendert',z thecoming election a com-
plete triumph over the of the Democratic
party.

The meeting then adjourned.

::•.-~

• eedented. Rita *Maid saylo armors...and others
that they- liaVelnoril lu dreitd- from the MUSS-
chusettscattle; disbaeo, ai it exiits in Kentucky,
Ohio and' ether 'places, than from Texas and
western animals.. •

---Bn mnst-be -born-hrmanembraneirthat-if-D
Harris, of New York, is right in his 'views of the
disease when it arrives in New. York, that it is
readily produced by the causes just named, and
that erdiseased animal escaping frotn the yards
or cars will produce the same disease in otheranimals of the same species wherever found. Baton the whole, We think there Is moresmoke than
fire; and that his disease will, like the warm-weather, vanish at its proper season, and that for
thepresent there isno diseaseof cattle for farmers'to dread, if it be not the pleuropnenmonia of
much pows,,which, Wm the poorovill always be
with tie.
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MIMARY ACADEMY.

(FOR BOARDERS ONLY.)

The eereion commences
,CASE Dismtssen.—Horatio G. Rickel and W. L.Williams had ;el-baring yesterdv afternoon

before Recordel-Givim on the charge of forebid
entry and detainer. It appears that Daniel,R.
Baugh, keeper, of;a fat and hideestablishment at
Moyamensing avenue and Reed street, had been
charged with maintaining a nuisanceat the place
named, and his establishment was closed, the
order being carried out by theaccused, who are
ofticers of the Board of'Health. In the discharge
of thisduty, it was declared by Baugh that they
bad been guilty of forcible entry and detainer.
The,easewas dismissed. The Recorder gave the
following opinion:

"T6constitnte the crime of 'forcible entry and
detainer it is necessary on the part of the Com-
monwealth to show` that' the premises were • en-
tered 'with violenee.and a strong hand,and that
the premises have been unlawfully withheld by
force and with a strong hand,' or by menace or
threat& In answer to the direct gUestion Was
there any force or vrolenee,used, or any direst or
intimi4ation made?' the prosecutor answered that
there Was not. ,It seemsto me if:there has been
Any ogence committed it is,tiraf of trespass; .'that
the sarbels'in civil, and not imeriminallaw. The
defendants are therefore discharged.",

1—

LUSLA COLLEGE

The fliEriaeturne pr thelVlbulngton
-Municipal Election.

The Wilmington (Del.) Commercial of last
evening gives the full returns of the municipal
elections held in that city on Tuesday,as follows:

Republican.
r--

FOR MAYOR. Total. Maj. Gain.
JoshuaB. Valentine (Rep.). . .1,547 314 44
Francis Barry (Derr.). 1,233

FOR ALDERMAN.
_Francis Vincent (Rep.) 1,510 290 99
George O'Neill (Dem.) 1,220

FOR CITY TREASURER.
George C. Maxis (Rep.) 1,538 297 110
Thos. R. Cleland (Dem.)....1,241

FOR CITY ASSESSOR
T. Hawkins (Rep.)...

Wm. G. Pierce (D0m....
1,520 275 101

Organization oft a Berry Club.
The

Organization
Republican citizens of the FifthWard met last evening,at the southeast corner of

Third and Gaskill streets, for the purpose of or-ganizing a Berry Carapaign Club of the Fifth
Ward. I A large number were in attendance, andwithin; a few minutes after the opening of therolls sem° sixty names were subscribed. zl.ti elec-tion *as then gone into for officers, _which re-,
suited hs follows : Captain, Charles. IlplCinley ;lieutenants, H. IL Lyle,Joseph Bontemps,George
Bartori • sergeant, Henry Leadbeater.
Bepnblican in Pennsyl.

Vanift.
DOYLESTOWN, Sept. 3.—A verylarge meeting of

;the Republicans ofBucks county was ,held at this
place to-day. Early in theforenoon delegations
from the township;, near and distant,. began to
come lborganized procestions, allof -which-werejoined' in one; and ;passed ihrough the 'streets
in line; making a beautiful and imposing dis-
phiy. The whole mumber of. people in attend-smite ab participants and spectators was not
lesalhan six or eight thousand. It was one
of the largest meetings ever held' in the comity.
In the afternoon it was organized by-the appoint;;
n, nt of Major JamesGilkyson as chairman, after
which the vast crowd WEIS addressedby Gem J. T.
0wen, 'Gov. A. G. Curtin, Hon. C. N. Taylor and
E. M. Paxson. Gov. Curtin is very popular In
this county, and spoke most acceptably. Early
in the afternoortrain began to fall.which increased

ttso muc that thespeakers were obliged to resort
to the ourt-house., Notwithstanding this draw-
back, e effect of themeeting has been excellent.
TheRe nblicans ofBucks are thoroughly aroused,
and -i1their brethren elsewhere do as well we
shall have a splendid district. They are confident
of electing Taylor to Congress if theRepab-
licans in the three city wards give their usual ma-
jority. _

TnniPnmAprmpumWamm Wonis.--r The fol-
lowing shows the operationsof the Philadelphia
WaterWorks for themonthof 'August:

Tztm gcle 6:dta dt7r- Npu ° 11.Pf ela,ellaTiWorks. snq month. • day: •' '
_Fairmount.. 7g0,987,078 ~25,/.96,357

Schuylkill 257,782,509 8,815,664
Delaware -

-119,289,11207
W

3,816,429,
24th ard 71,489,700 2,806,11 g
Germabtown 17,837,000 575,887

1,247,385,607
OpansrAzioN.—The Bev. W. Codville, formerly

a Methodp3t minister In Canada, Was publicly
ordained to the ministry last evening, in the
Calvary Baptist Church. Thesermon was
preached by the Rev. William Cathcart. The
Rev. Dr. Castle, Dr. Wilder, W. Wilder, and W.
Smith participator in the services of the occa-
sion.

RUN Oran.—Yesterday afternoon a man named
John Brant, twenty-eight years of age, a carter
by trade, who resides at No. 4ogo Westminster
avenue, was ran over by his owfi cart on Eighth
street, above Jefferson, and had an arm and leg
broken. He was conveyed to St. Joseph's Hos-
pital

SELLINc; Lorrnny POLICIES.—DavIs E. Roff-
man, charged with selling lottery policies and
assault and battery, bad a 'final bearing, yeater_
clay tifternoon, before Recorder Givin, and was
held in $1,500 bail•to answer at court.

NEW SEJECSEY MATTERS.

THEItErtnaucAir Cortv=rnos.h-Notwithstand-
ing the inclemency of the weather yesterday, the
Republican Convention at ,Chew'e, Landing was
very largely attended: DelegatiOns, from all the
townships werepredent, andafter thepreliminary
formulae were gone through with; Randall ,R.
Morgan was nominated for 'Sheriff. He, is a
string and,popular candidate, and'. has oectipled
several; positiops 'of considerableresponsibility,
discharging their, duties with, singular ability and
general satisfaction. In the afternoon a ,large
and enthuslastignaass;lneethig- was 'held,'Which
was ably addressed: A grand time was had, and
the Boys iu Blue, together with the Grant and
Colfax campaign Clubs, are now ready for the
conteet, and determined to go at the work before
them in earnest Dr. Thomas Rowand, J. K.
Shaw and William Duffield were nominated for
Coroners.

au2.5 6w

Ronanns Anovr.--A.gang of robbers' re prowl-
ing about the woods and vicinity of Longa,
coming and Atco. A number of depreciations
have been perpetrated by them. It is supposed
they are convicts who have escaped from places
of pnnisbnient, thusfar they have eluded ar-
rest. except one, who immediately afterwards
made his escape.

TAB New BIUDGE.—The work on the new
bridge to be built over Cooper's Creek is to be
Commenced at an early day. It will be an im-
provement, which has long been needed.

Einnious CHARGE.—A man has been committed
to the Camden City jail, on the charge of horse-
stealing. He is to have a farther hearing

Mr.IIUSKIMEPifNonnisTowx, September 3.-B.t theRepublican
county convention held here to-day, Col. John
R_Breitenbach was nominatedfor Congress, sub-
ject tothe decision of the Lehigh and Montgomery
conferees.

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.—
THIRD WEEK

Of the great spectacular operatic extravaganza,
THE WHITB FA WN,Pronounced by the entire Philadelphia press to be the

most magnificently produced play that has ever beenwitnessed in Philadelphia,
T13.18 EVENING '

Will be presented
THE WHITE FAWN,

With all its gorgeous scenery, superbcostumes, elaboratejewels and properties. Also,
' JARRETT Ai PALMER'S

COMBINED ',PARISIAN AND VIENNLESE BALLETROUPES.
Headed by the beautiful BONNANTI AND SOIILKE,

SUPPORTED BY EltillT PRINCIPAL DANSEU/3ES,
Forty Coryphees and Corps de Ballet.

The most complete Ballet 'Troupe
IN THE WORLD.

PRICES OF ADMISSION. .
Dress Circle avd Parquet 75 centsOiebestra Seats. One DollarFamily Circle.. .

.. .25 centsNO EXTRA CiIIAGE WA.'''''''''''''''''''''
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—MATINEE.

BEratotio, Sept. 3.—The conferees of the legis-
lative district composed of the countiesof Somer-
set, Bedford and Fulton met here today and
nominated Hon. John Weller, of Somerset, and
Adjutant J. H. Longnecker, ofBedford, as Repub-
lican candidates for the Legislature.

BCIL6TON, Pa., Sept. 3.—Gen. Carl Schurz
spoken this evening to thelargest German audi-
ence ever assembled here, a large proportion
being Democrats.

ALLENTON, Sept. 3.—The Hon. John D. Stiles
was this afternoon unanimously nominated for
Congress in the "Kith district, by the Democratic
ConventionofLehigh and Montgomery counties.

Nowa. tioinm:kiliwill WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Hopisat 8 o'clock.THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING. Sept. 4.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS

Of the Grand Romantic Drama, in six acts, by Charlesmade, Esq., entitled,
FOUL PLAY.From the celebrated work of

CHARLES READE AND DION BOUCICAULT.
View of the Bay and City of HobartTown, Australia.THE LOVER'S LEAP. THE DOOMED SHIP.STORM On THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

Iteseuct of Hazelfrom a watery grave.
GRAND TABLEAU.

SATURDAYOUFLTENAYMAITWO O'CLOCK,

THE CATTLE DISEASE.—At the last stated meet •
ing of the Philadelphia Society for Promoting
Agriculture, there wereread essays relative to the
"rinderpest," now making so much agitation in
different parts of the country, but from which we
of Philadelphia have,thus far fortunately escaped.
They were presented respectively by Dr. J. W.Gadsden, a celebrated English veterinary sur-
geon, and Dr. Robert M'Vlure, of this city. The
subjectbeing one full ofinterest, we present the
views of Dr. APClure as follows :

As like produces lice in the breeding of animals
so does it in the development of infections, and
contagious diseases, both in men had •in' thelower order of animals. If this was not a well-
known natural law, we could scarcely call inquestion the various accounts, that have.reached
us by newspapers, of the Cattle disease. We have
said various, because there are no less than three
different diseases named, viz: The tick disease (a
disease ofan irritative power, of the West-Indiesand some places. :in the Orient); ,contagions,.
typhero eirlfr:ltarris, of the Board of Health
of New York city (rinderpest), and lastly
the pleuropneumonia, •or Massachusetts cat-
tle disease, of -a " few' yearsyears ago—an
affection chiefly attacking 'Mich cows. Now,
then, the question arises, have we three differentdiseases, or is there only °Kindwhat is'it; and
who is to bebelieved inlhis matter ? Thus; Dr.
Harris, of New York city, says it is malignant.
Professor Gamgee says that Texascattlegave rise
to a disease among dm satile,of ,jhe FestthatTexas cattle never had (a strange view, andsays, fi rst, that the flesh df such affected ani-male isnot injurious to the health of the human
family. Second; Air:GamieSsays.thatit is dais-'
ge,rous for man to eat of such diseased meat.
There are lesser lights giving ideas about this dis-ease of cattle, but not of a definiteLcharacter.Now it one man, a butcher, has really died
from a cut on his hand coming in contact with a
certain virus or zymotic produce, bylying finderthe skin of,a diseased bullock; then clearly:that
animal was sick of a bleed disease or poison
(typhosus of some kind) in the manner jutenun-ciated, and would show Dr. Harris to be right inhis views of the matter. But is Professor Ganageoto be relied upon when he says that Westerntle are diseased by coming in contact withTexan cattle perfectly healthy? We think the
view absurd and not worthy of a thought. Thefact of the Western animals being sick- on theirjourney and arrival at the yards of the Atlantichies can be very readily explained from themanner of transportation in crowded cars—wantof water and pure air, and not getting theirusualfood, during a warm season almost unpre.

A CADEMIC OF FINE ARTS.
CILEBTNCTStreet, above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin Weave Great Picture ofCHRISTREJECTED
Rtill on exhibition. Je29.tf

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.EVERYEVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Haller% Ethiopian Burlesques. Bongs. DanesGymnast Aots, Pantomimes, &c. ,

DsU6lb•
Particulars from Circulars

DUKE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE KamWhite Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of ourown manufacture, of undoubtediouri inq_uantitiet.tosuit purchasers. ROBERT i3IIOMIA.B. & CO. Dealers
in Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth and Racestreets n02741

DRUB/MB, BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATIONLa, and very wreriorquality,_•White .Gtun' Arabic , EutCastorCtor Oil.Mitaand MottledCastile Soap, OliveCR, of various runt'. Roc 8010 by ItOBERT BEAMbiAKERIt co., Dfaskiata. Nortboast corner of Fourthand RIICO Stree72, • D027-tf

DRILOGISTS, SUNDRIBEL--ORADUATES, MORTAR;fill Tiles Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,
Boxes. Horn Scoops, aurgical Instruments, Trusses. Hardand Soft Rubber Goode. Vial Ctutos, Glass and MetalSyringes,&ta. all at "FirstHands" rice&

• . SNOWDEN & BROTHER.28 South Eighth street.

-ROBERT SHOEMAKER as CO.. WHOLESALEDruggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets,Invite the attention of the' Trade to their large stook ofFine Drugs and Chemicals. Essential Oils, Sponges,Corks. dre. pond

LIQUORS, acc.
BENEDICTINE.. LIQUEUR,
DBleinesßenedlctinsde PAbbaye deFecamp, (France):

°unpick Imps Vial. Bnasian Kimmel. French Bitters,Brandies. Champagnin, Clarets, and other Wines and
Gordials. C. DE GAUGUE dc CO.,
General Agents and Importers for the United States andCanada',

tel74v.f.m.Bans
No. 8 Wifiblm street,New York City.

woR SALE.—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAGSa: snorted Linen and cotton.PETER WRIGHT dr BONE.n1y15441 EAWalnut /treat:
IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-110 OASES IN TINcannisters andLuny bow imported and for sale, heJOS. MDUBIN= w.. toe Donut Delawareaveam'

1111.7D7.5-I-tirff-ETIMM-OVUE2M4II- 1-VADEII'..- :-..: -.ilR- 'ii .w. l'-.7 ' 6 11t h -:0 - : - ' 7:, -- G.i

111,111.,H.ILAWDER1111141UPS
,

Select Plaaainal, Scientific -and- Como:uncial -School for
Boys and Young Men Will open C 1 Monday, Septemberjl4, at the

ASSEMBLY BUI DING,
TENTH and CHESTNUTStreets.

This Scheelwill tombine the therotighneis and system
Ofa Arst•clast public school. with the Peculiar advantages
of a • weil.appoluted private academy. Applications foradmission may be made at fhe-rooms daily. from 9 to 12A. M. : • , htlls

AT CILESTER.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 31,,
For Circulars apply to junco H.Orne,Esq , 626 Chestnutstreet; T. D. Peterson. Leg., 306 Chestnutstreet, or to

COL. THEODORE HYATT.
nu.28420 - President Pennsylvania MilitaryAeadem.
Re•opens Bertember PthlB6B. • •

PRIMARY 'DEPARTMENTfor Boys from six to twelveyyears of age.
ACADEMIC DEPARTPdENT •

for Boys of the usual ago at Boarding SchooL
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT,

for Young Men is the Higher Departments of a Businessand Liberal Educaion. •• •
Address . ItEV. 31. WELLB. LL.D., President,

Imo. . Andalusia. rerun.
'INFANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.
ling of the Church of the .holy Trinity. •Philadelphia,corner of Walnut street and Rittenhouse square.Wen A.L. Clark will open a school for children be.'
tween the ages of five and ten Years.onMONDAY. Sept.14th.1868.' Home from 9'A. M:to IP. M.'rums $25 per half year. The School year wllibitginSeptember 14th and clue June 25th.., .

REFERErtvoi-'-Rev. Pnn.i.rro BROOES, Prof. CHAS. 4. arms.-Mr. Jour; Honiara, •• DLr.: Az.zlr4lams 'BROWN.
Mr.LEinrri. Comm. • Mr. Elinaolf rEASIOCK. ••Mr: Morto= BoniNeorr; Mr. Tuomeall. Powns.Mr. Wm li...tkopArolurrt Wl.lLyk.m. P.,•CitrAIMN,.fy ittsepl4

MOSS dt:BRUOKNER.
LABORATORY 128 WALNUT S'PRKET.Practical instrnction with' the blow•Dipe and in fabranches of ctheinistry. Terms moderate:. tin2l,lBt•

(IERMANTOWN ACADEMY,13CHOOL LANE AND
ltroeu Street Iran Worm oPous,ou hiQNDAY,I3O-Umber 7th. Boys ,prepared for College or •burinese.,.Bend Mt circulars to 6}ou CrorrosutowuAvenue. • , - •

nu/1 1105 Cr. Y. 'AtAYI3;, A. M.Principal.
ir" ERMANTOWN.—MIEIB' LOUISE TAYLOR' WILLreopen her ticheol• for children, ors Wednooday,_ Sep-
timber 9tb, at No 5029 Main street,. Bs(Lonamire'and'
nge) Residence, corner of Main Street and -Market
Square, ; • P' Tstdram'

RITTENHOUSE ACIATFENIT.43 South highteenth street, will reopen on Monday,
September 14tb. Circulars abthe Academy. Call from 8
to 9A. M. or from 4to SP. Di, •

auls 2m. • L.BARROWS. Prinawa
EDGEYrna,spEtoot, ?ItINCEI'ON, N. J.

Boys thoroughly Prepared for College.or for Business.
Nextreesion betides August 2G.

1. or circulars. address,lyearo• REV. T. IiV..OATTEM

WRITING. .BOOXICEEPING, BUSINESS CALCU.
latioos, Arc ..Gentlemen' aro-thoroughly and practi-

cally qualified for tho countinghouse by W. U. Long,Ph.D., prom Loodon,formorly Professor of CommercialLaw-
University of Glasgrny. Per particulars apply at the In-
stitute and Writing Academy,au.SOP, - •1103 Cliestnut street.
OLABBICAL, FRENCH AND ENCiLISH SCHOOL,

Thirteenth and Locust atroota. blext,,acasion.beginsSept. 14th. B. KENDALL, A. M., Principal nuM.l.m.

AINNIE AND BARAELOOOPERWILL-OPEN THEIR
.Schoolfor Young Ladlts, No. 1733 Filbert street,

Bent. 14tb- au29 Ist*

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

No:110 North TENTH street. •
The exordia will bereeumPd•Nl. th Month lbth.
auMbit• CALEB S. HALLOWELL, A. bi
LASSICAL AND ENGIRD S'IMOOL, AT 1112 MAR
ket street, re-opens September 7, Rooms large.

au26-Im° • WM. S. COOLEY, A. BL

ANNA KAIGLIN'S 8C7300L FOR YOUNG LADIES,No. 1819 Green etreet,. reopen onthenthof Bop-
Umber. au26-1m•

CATHARTNE'II. fiIIiPLEY WILL RE.OPEN HER
bchool, No. 4 South Merrick greet, (SePtember) 9tht00ntb,15th.184394 • , su2dtootls)

YOUNG AIEN AND BOW ENGDISH, CLASSICAL.
Mathematical and Scientifia bistitute,l9oB MOUNT

YE street, reopens September 7th. Preparation'
for business orcollege.

Rev. JAMESG. SHINN. A. ?S.,Principal.

TBOB. 8.4.143W1N..S"ENGL BR, kLiTLIENIATICAVana Clueeical Schoolter BOY& N E. cornerBrood and
Arch. will reopen Beyteroberl. on..%Lin•'

HE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMERICA,—
'lle Scientific and Classical Institute. a School for

Boys ono Yotuv, fdinr, corner of Poplar and Bart nteenth61reets. reopens MONDAY; September 7.auJ4lmp S. ENNA A.X.PrincipaL
itif /SS KID'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH DAY SCHOOL

for YoungLad St.' Clement's church building, will
'reopen Tueseay,,SePt JS.. .

Appliestiona may be made at the School on the Ilth.12th and 14th of -September: between 1.1 A. M.and 1
5e1,4.8,10.12,15 ,

ENTRAL INSTITUTE. TElt, Ti!. AND.SPRINGC Carden streets. re-opens September 7.- Prepar.tior4.for College or Business. Special -attended given toPrimary Pwpas. Residence of the Principal ,' No. 534
NorthTenth street. ' H. G. hi °GCSE. LH..Principal.

au24 61%1 J. W. SILOMIAKER, Vies Prin.
%ADS GRIFFITTS WILL RE-OPEN HER SCHOOL
In September 9th, in the large second•story room of thebuilding in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cor-
ner of Chestnut and Fifteenth streets. an24lmo

LiD. GREGORY. A. M., WILL RE-OPEN DIE!,
.Gleeekal and Englieh school, No. 1108 Marketstreet,on Tuesday, Sep;erabt an,14.1m•

r_EORGE'R. BARRER. A.-M., WILL REOPEN HIS
,k..T Englieb.anud elusion' School, Price street, German:
town, on HONDA:Y.lSeptember 7. ana 11*

MISS STOKES' SCHOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET, GER.
mantown, will re-open Monday, September 14th.

au2/11111.1.

CABBIE• S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
Ladles and Misses, No. 1616 Filbert street, opens Sep-tember 16th.1MB, Alow Boarding Pupils desired. Seecircular. at the 13vm.x.-rrriOffice, oraddress' Miss BURN-

HA 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. an2o.lmo
13RIvATE INSTRUCTION IN THE CLASSICS AND
.I. Mathematics, anda Select School for Boys (reopened
Sept Ith), by-Rev. ISAMUEL EDWARDS, 1306 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. ani9lm•

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
School for Bova, Cheltan Avenue, Germantown,

September 7tb. :Allmited number of pupils will be re-ceived into the family of the Principal. Residence,
SchoolLano. above Green. Particulars from circulars.

aul9.tf* J. H. WITHIN GTON, A. M., PrincipaL

Ail
11.

IBS ANABLE'S SCHOOL. NO. 7 ABBOTSFORD
.11Place, 1350 Pine street, Philadelphia, will re-open
Wednesday, September 16,1868, au17,24t•

GERAIANTOWN SENINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Green street. south of Walnut Lane, will reopen Sep-

tember9th. Circulars furnishedupon application.
.nul7,tft Prof.'W. R. FORTESCIJE, A. AL, PrinolPal•

UJSS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FOR-Pi YoungLadles. Sept. 14. at is/o. 238 North Eighth street.Circulars may be obtained of the Principe*. No. 902
North Seventhstreet. • • anti ltn•

BuRDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BORDENToWN. N. J.

Pleasantly located on the DelawareRiver, about &Prance
north of rbiladelphia. The very beat educational advan.
tease furniahedlin connection with a pleasant home. Bee.
sion opens September lbth. For terms, &c., address

au1.360 JOHN U. BRAKELEY.

RUGBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS. NO. 1415LOCUST
street, EDWARD CLARENCEB2II2If, .A. M.PrincipeL Pupils prepared for BIIBINESSOB. won STAND.,

150 IN ocn-mtax. First.clau preparatory department.
Circularsat LEErdi WALKER'S, No. 729 Chestnut street;or by addressing Box 2411 F. O. Next seeaton .begins
September 19th. , au£l.B6o
rIEESTRET STREET FEMATM SEMINARY, PHIL.Vadelptda—Mien Bonney and MfsA Dillaye will reopen
their Boarding and Day School (Thirtyuoventh aesaidn)
September 16, at •

161 S Chestnutstreet.
aule•octl4

rIGIE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF.DESIGN FOR
Women, Northwest Penn Naar°.ra opens onMonday,

September 14th. . Catalogues can be had - at the school.
Kruse by peraonalapplication or by post.
autltte,tu,w,th;t 8010 T. W. BRAIDWOOD,PrincipaI.

DGUILLEMET. • '.French'Teacher,
237 i South Ninth aired. etn27 that.t lrn•

rPHE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-OPEN THE'scbool for young ladies,formetlyMiss Palmer's, Green
street, Germantow,n, on TUESDAY, Sept ember 15th

-180& • ' aulllth,tu,s,teel2*
E MISSES MORDECAI WILLRE-OPENTHEIRTSchooIfor Young Ladies on MONDAY,September 21,

at 1205 Spruce street, • • se2lm.

MBE AMR STREET INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG
I. Ladies;.lE4s Arch street, will re-orien 'MONDAY.Sept. 14th: 'SUSS L. M. BROWN.eel Im6PrinclpaL

. .

.IYoung
AND • ENGLISH TAY SCHOOL FORYoungCbildren, No. 1717 PINE street—Miss BYRNES

will resume duties on WEDNESDAY, Sentsmber 16tb:
For circuit' 'apply at the Bookstore of Mrs, Hamilton
Ithomse, 1344a heetnut street. oel to th •

an-mit SEE( ROGERS, 1914 PINESTREET,.WILT:Tro.opPntheir School for Young Ladles• and Children
onISIWNDAY. Sept. 7th. • - eel tu, th;

NOTICE.

.

TrHIE- WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
Young Ladles, 40.5. 8. Merrickstreetswillroopen on

Monday, September 21st. Circulars may be obtained at
'thescbool: - MRS. M. S. MITCHELL,

eel-t.tb,a9t• • • PrincinaV
11 if/SS .ELIZA- .W. SMITH WILL BE OPEN—IIERBoarding and Day School, Sept. H. at N0.1324 Spruce
etreet. au3l-lm4

P ENN INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LAME'S, No. 1436
---NorthFifteenth street, EDWARD GIDEON:A. M..

Principal. Open September 14th. au131.1.3t*

SOllOOl, FOR BOYS.—MR. IL IL CHASE WILL BE
at the Schoolrooms, 1318 Chestnut street, daily. after

Sept. 'Rh. Terra begins Sept. 14th. 80144

MR JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME. HIS CLAS-
sea inLatin, Greek, and English:Set:4.l4.. Address

sel to tk elm§ P. O. Box alik;

;t:

EDVIOA.ItIItOrI•
wriErins.. SCHOOLS. Q. E. CORNER OF rourerg
12 and Green streets, 'reopen .on 'SlBlpNrs DAY.thelth of Ninth Month.lB6& .

These poools ;consist of a PiiinarY, for, Boys and

onlecoddary, forBoys and Oh addiMfammar-arG
Additional classrooms have boon ridded to tho

and Secondary Schools, affording superior accommoda-
tions.

Application May be made at the ficli,Mtr, to•FANNY 110WMAN; Frill of GrammarSchool.',
KREBECCA T. BUCMAN, ncipal of Secondary School.

eugir, T. LIPPINCOTT, IJ ncipal of Primary School.

IEV. ALBERT )4ERRY BARNES, A. &L, WILL REopen hte Clateical and Englleh School. No.W2 Chestnut street. on MONDAY, September , soMt•
ifThEORGE EASTBURN, A. B.; WILL OPEN-13 an English .and Classical School in the ThirdNational Bank building, Wont Penn Square, >onSeptember 14th. 1868. •

Previous to the. 14th, the Principal may
be seen at the school room, from 10 .A. at.
to 1 P.M. • , se3,lot• ;,

11fARY*P.. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
1,11- DaSchool for ;Young Ladies will be re-openedNinth 3fonth (September) 14th.

Tnin ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL INSTITUTE OF0 P. COSTEN, 1338 Chtitnatstreet, will reopen Sop.tember' • . • •••sel.6t•

TAE GI MNABIUM.
Corner of NINTH and ARCH. streets, "

For Ladies, Gentlemenand Chltdrenas nowprepared
for the Winter Course; and open .Esay . and Evening.
This Institute has, been. in successful operation since.
18EA, and thousands of pupils have beim greatly benefitted
byCali in nerson or send for a Circular. •

ee24v,f.rn,6t4 Prof.L„

LESSONS IN. DRAWING AND. PAINTING GIVEN
in schools or to private pupils, by a grailuate of the

Bcbool of Design:. • 4Bull m w Inquire at No. 17241Filbert street.'

MlBB M. $ ABEIBURNER will reopen her school.Northwest corner ofFifteenth and Pine' streets. onaIEPTEMBER 7U:41868. Entraneeroni'lne street.
,rfllLADia.rulle; Ang. 28,1868. enltt.m.w.ltn•

CLEMENrs Xiskeluntia, DAY
.01. School for 'Young Lstiles. Weft ,Wsiellt 1411, 13.0er•muantown. The next session open WEDllnum4Y.Sctember9th • 1 •Percirculars llRTiti to theWhletPel• enbwittile/54
A LADY EXPERIENCED IN THE. EDUCATIONAL

Aa. overnment of younger pupils,and able to give theWiliest reference inwitness of her success. desires to au
a ow hoursu visitingteacher in futdifec Address A.L.. Box W...74.Embolic*. .ffiel.tu.th p0.130
.BELLEVUE 114533.11'" rote ',rout,*rAnizs.

. ATTLEBORO. PA:
The next echool yearcommencee Bth xao.teepteinber),,For catalogues addreeLtho•Brincipal.au22,wooti . W. T. SEAL:.

QBEGARAY TNSTITtrcu,ENCILISII ANDFRMICTE.,
_

• : FOR YOMO LAMM_
B_ . .OARDING AND DAYrums,.

Iliill and laS SPRUCE Streetlatia:.__- . Phtladelp aroma..Will RF—OPRN on MONDAY. Sea. . ? • ,
" MADAMEEPHERVTLLY has Neiman of anaemia-big that DR.ROBERT H. LAMBE N will devote Wstime =elusively to the Ch tray iti% .

-French b the language ox thefamily an lg constantly
ooken in the Institute. • • blast to th Hat

BTSHOPTHORPB.—THIS 'CHURCH SCHOOL FOR
'YoungLadies will he opened, the grit of September

next. Particular attention given to the PhYaleal agues.
lion of the pupils. French will ,be taught by Stresident'governere,and, so far aspracticable. madetho language
of thefamily.

_

• • , ,
Address, for orcuyul. • NIBI3

Ltishopthorpo.
Bethlehem. Pa.)y2l•tu theatoclg

A CADEMY' OF 'THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
tatußon. Locust 11)414Juniperstreets.

___The Autumnal Session open onMONDAY. Septem-ber 7th. .Applicationsfor admission may be made during
tho preceding week. between 10 and 12 Welock in themorning. ..41.SIES ItOisINS,ALanll-tu,th.e2ltt - ' Head Master.

•;
,

: I.' •11111 .••er.s4•:r a •1717Pine street. Wednesday. : e
,

sew,ales.im

MIUSICAUIa
A BACHMANN. ORGANIST OF, THE CHURCH OP
Si. the Atonement, returnee Lemons on Plano. Organ
and Violin. 1342Brown street sol•1m•

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUBIO. •

M 0 AY. TENTH add WALNUT.
Instruction will berem &

,MONDAY. SEPT. 7Tm.
Cm:lmam?, AT TIIEIIII3BIO EIVEZB.. au27-10t5

MIL J. G. OSBOURN' BAB REMOVED ms Roomstor Musicallnstructlento No. Nl5 'Bate street. Mr.
Osbourn takes pleasure in offering Ids serrlcea-to- the
public on moderste temp, and invitee particular attest,
lion to hie Theoretical and Prattle method, of Piano
Forte and Guitar Instructkon. - atl26
QIG. P. BONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PAL.

s•ixte lessons and claimer- • itesidenee, BO S. Thirteenth
street. • ' •' 0112417§
AA E. V. VON A'6lBl EBO.TEA.OHER 0 TILEKANO;
ATIAvill ;mune Me lemons September IQ No. Si 4 SouthFifteenth street entifitte ,

kiJELI*IF 4sMOcituoiv
tFFICE OF THE MANHATTAN COOPERATIVE RE-

, LIEF ASSOCIATION,
No. 4:.M WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.-camEC?. -Theobject of this Association fa to secure a
payment within forty daya after the death ofa ment-he,- of as many dollars as there are members in the class

to which be or she belongs, to the heirs. ILLUSTRA.
TIONI Class -A." haes,ooo male members. A member diet.TheAssociation pays over within forty days 165,000 to thewidow or haltsand the remaining members forward
within thirty days onedollar and ten cents each to theeociation to reimburse It, Failing. to send this stun..they forfeit to the Association all moneys paid,and the
a ssocistion supplies anew member to fill the place oftheretiring one.
TEN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR WOMEN.

CLA66 - class A all persons between the ages
of 15 and £0 years ; in Class B all persons
between the ages of 20 and 25 years: in Clanail persons betWeen the ages of E and 30years;in Class D all persons between the ages of 30 aud 85years; in ClassE all persons between ages of 35 and
40 years; in Claw 1 0 allpersons betwen theagesof 40and
45 years in Class G all persona between the ages of 45and
.50 years , in ClassII all persons between the ages of 50and56 years; in Class I all persons between the age 9 of 55 and60 years: in Class IC all persons between the ages ofeland
65 years. The classes for womenare the same as above.
hach class is limited to 5,000 members. Each person
pays mix dollars upon becoming a memberand onedollar and ten cents each time a member dies belong-
ing to the same clam ho or she is a member of. One
dollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay for.
collet ing. A member of one ,class cannot be assessed
this dollar if a Member of another class dies. gash class
is independent, having no connection with hay other.
To become a member it is necessary : To pay ix Dollars
into the Treasury at the time of mating the application ;

topay One Dollar and Ten Cents into the treasury upon
the death of each and any member of the class to which
he or she belongs, within thirtyclays after date of notice
of such death' to give your Name, Town, County,
State. Occupation, etc.. also a medical certificate. Er.
ery minister is asked toact as agent. and will be paid
regularrates. FUNDS-Circulars will explain 'luny in
regard to funds and investments. Circulars giving fullexplanation and black forms of application will be gent
ou request or upona personalapplication at the office of
the Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICEES
E. Mol'ilUßDV,Pr€:eldpnt.
E. T.WILIORT (President Star Metal Company).Vice

President.
W. S. CARMAN (President of the Stuyvesant Bank).

Treasurer.
LEWIS SANDERS. Secretary.
.T. R. MANGAM (President National Trust Co.)
D. S DUNCOMB, No. 8 Pine street.

Thetrust funds will neheld in trust by the
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY

No:886Broadway,_ New York.
Agents wanted for this city.
Address

WILLLAM LIPPINCOTT. GeneralAgent,
Manhattan Co-operative Relief Association, '

pc2.lm4 N0.438 Walnut street. Flitted pIAa.

nrcnioxmv6.
nRAL DENTALLINA.—A BIIPERIOBARTICLE FOB

cleaning. the Teethi• destroying animalcule which in.
feet m. givinjurz to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragranceapperfect etssaiktees in the mouth. Itmay
Mused daily

, will be found to strengthen weak and
eding gausslowldle the arotna and deteratvenen will

recommend it every ono. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentht,Physiehaus and affeanscoPirt.ois confidentlyoffered as areliable substitutefor the
certain washesformer/y in vogue. • . • •• •

Eminent Dentists,acquainted with the constituentsof.the DenteuiroN advocate its mapit contains nothing toPrevent it/ unrestrained employment. Madeonly by
JA.W..ff T. BEilliN, Apothecar/.

Broad eam:.Forsale byDruggists generally, aandSprucestrnd••••

Fred. Brown. O.L. Statkhonsay• liassard & CO.. 'EObcirt Davis,C. it. Heepy. • GemC. Bower. • ,Isaac hay, . Chas:Shivers: -•

C. H. Needles • S. M.McDoffin.., •T. J. Htufbank S. O. Bunting
Et, •Ambrose Bmi .• • Chas. H.Eberle.

Edward Parris • JamesN.Harks. • •
Wm. B. Webb., E.Brinitilurst.k Co.
James L. Bispbam. Dvott& co.: • • • '
Hughes& Comb% B°M°
HenryA. Bower. . sv.Vesek • .

ISABELLA MARIANSO:, TWELPEEt
...Street Consultations free. • '.'147440

N THE DISTRICT COURTOP THE UNITEDSTATES
.1. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF .rENNSYLYA-
NIA.-JOSEPH' YEAGER, Om, of Philadelphia, bank.
rupt. having petitioned.for his idischarge,"a meeting of
creditors will be held on the eeventeenth day ofAle._ptern-
ber. 18613. at 11 &clerk, A:ol.i.before RegisterWrI•T.LAM
Di old ICHAEL,Esq tat No. 630 Walnut street, in the city,
of Plalladelphia:just the'eaarotaation; of the` battkrup
.Sony be finished, and any business of meetings required
by sections 22 0r.28 of the act of Congress transated.

he Register will whether the Bankrupt haa
conformed to:his duty.. A: nearing will also behadon'WEDNESDAY,September 80th, 1868, beforetheCourtat
Philadelphia; at 10 o'clock; A:111 whenparties interested
may chew cause against thedkehArge.• - Witness t Honorable JOHN CAD.

Seal of Court.INALADER: Judge of ,the said District
-
- .Court, -and the,_sealthereof. at Philadel•

Pbl Au 16th. 1868. - -
--

- Cr43-FOX-, Olesq.----
WIL-LLAINI 119MICEIAEL4Rttister: ' au29.03t•

TN- —THE DISTRICT COURT 'OF 'THE UNITED'
• States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania::

IN_ BANKRUPTCY.
• -Upon the application of the Bank of The Republic, a

creditor of the estate of PETER CONRAD, ,bankruet, it
Is ordered that a soevial public meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt be held at 520 Walnut street, Philadel.
phis, in said district, on the 21st day ofSeptember, A. D.
1333., at 336 o'clock. P, M., at the office of WILMA Mu.pilerfAßL. Esq., °milt. _the Registera in.Bankruptcy in
said district. for thei.-purpose named in the forty.third
section of the act of Congressentitled "An act to establish
a =Hann system of bankruptcy throughout the UnitedStates," approved March2,1867.

P. C. ELL3fAKETt,
se3.th,2tl U. S. Marshal for said District.

•,s tafial;lvoirlines67,
"'lf THE .oft2narm. couirr,_FOß THE CITY AND1• County_of Pitlladelphia. —Estate of CAPT. OEMIt.DAWbOOIv. doe'd.—The Auditorappointed by the Courtto andit, settle and' net the`account of W. HOE.WARD, DRATTC6I, _Truetee_2_oftho__Esta •APTAIN—GEOHHE—W—HAWnSff. deceived, andto report „. distribution of . the balance ia. thehands of theazcOnt_tant. meet the perties Interestedfor the ipuiposes of his appointment;on TUESDAY;Bets. -ternber 16th, 1669, at 11 o'clock A. lif., at his Wilco.B. E. corner Sixth and Walnut ,trots, in the cur ofPhiladelphia.. kfoEI.ROYnesft vt.,w,lsts - - Acidifier, •
'FETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON TOE ESTATEAJ of French, P. Brebson having been granted to theu.derogned, en perilous havflos/ claim aro mount-rd' to preeent them without delay to .L TATWALL111201190N, 202 South Eleventh street. or toble Attorney.JAMES STARE, 623 Walnut street. No. 4. ee4 f 61.

N THE.. COURT: OF' MUM N PLEAS FOR. TILE011y:and Countyof Philadelphia.
WEAL.) Notice Is hereby given to all persona interestedthat the Honorable the Judges of our said Courts haveappointed MONDAY. the 21st day 'oc• 110Pteiriber, A.WA at 10"o 'clock M.. for hearing applications' for the •

following Chartersof Incorporation. and: unless OXCOP,Consbo tiled thereto.the same will be allowed. vie.:1.Coloredphis.Coachmen'slinion:Ald BocietT PhWidej,•.,
2. The North Philadelphia Building andLoan MIMI",

-tionNo. 2.
3. Wyandotte Library. Association of Philadelphia,4. The Beethoven Building Association. - •
t,. Mechanics' Building Association of,the city ofPhila..dolphin. -
6. Thethilted'SOXls and Daughters of America- Ben&fidel liocioty of Philadelphia.
7, Brotherhood of the Protestant Episcopal Church.'Amendment.a.:The Belief Building andLean .Asnoelatlon.9. toranklinville Building.. Loan and' Land Associationof Philadelphia. r •10. The.kranklinLeari and Building Association.11..Thecrinan Briilding AssociatiOn. No. 2. •Celtic12 The CelticBuliding AaeociatlOn.13. The 'Mechanics,Building Association.

ela14t.ionTM, Ttrenty4Lath Ward Building. and Loan Assts.
'. • . _

15. The Second 3tontinental Buildln&Lo211 Paid Sark,/Aarociatlon.,
16 The-Landretb Sandhi, and Lotti ataaixilati6m.17. The Economy Building Asaociation, •

d 18. The St. I.Toteph'a Male Beneficlal Society, of Phila.
11 .§_c uy,llClll Loan andBuilding Association.20. The Ninth St.GOorge BuildingBeady of the COunfTofPhiladelphia. ^Amendment, • . •
21. The Tenth Eit.oe*rge Bulidlfig S6cletyof the ColintVof Philadelphia,.,Aruendment r• • ,
M. The NorthernDiapenaszy ofPhiladelphia. 4mend.Went.

• • mii; The Reliable BuiMing andLoan Asaociation.
• 244 rie'L'orabfnatlon Building andLoan Miami/filen.25. alt. Pbßomene a BeneficialSoc iety

,
•

,28.•Saint PhilipfierPir medal„,
27. Calvazy,filef.bodlat, Oltarch.,Anlenament.918.r heckaoleo'Benevolentan 4 Ital!at4lslo4,ttpn., •21. e Vorkingniehra Utdon. • •

• ' • , • BRED, G. IVOLBET, • •sea , protho
ß
notary. •

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR TUB CJTY AND.I.clatr'Y OF.PHILABELPIifA: -
-

OEISSB:va. ADAU S. BAUBEET.AThLeAuPic orMapapohiTterm y Sthe: -Nour=t to make distrlbu•tion of tbefund arising from, the sale, under the abovewritofthe following described real detate. to witt -

AU thatcertainLot end.Buildings_ thereon stolid* onthe eoutheastwardly Bide of Frankford or Main! street,and on'the rortbelatwardly Me, of Blergarettastrect, inBrantford, in tbo Twenty third Ward,. contain's% Infront on F'rankford street, ninetyfour feet two Inc ea,and extending of that width toutheastwardiy betweenparallellines along the said Margaretta tempt two bun.dredandtwelvefeet'six lecher.• •
Will meet the parties interested for the puracsies ofhisappointment' On -Tueeday. September din, higg, at 12ffio'clock M..athis oce, No. 420 Walnut street, whenandwhere all persons interested- will make their ,clainis orbe debarred from coming in upon raid fund.

CADWALADS,S BIDDL udiE.Ator.atizzioto

AN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CiTir ANIS
county of Philadelphia, Estate of JOHN SNYDER,deceased. The Auditor appointed thoaudit. settle and *Out the final account of JOHNRN YOER, Trusteeof CHARLES S. 8N 1 Dkfl, under thoWM ofJOHN SNYDER. deceased. and to report. diaulbutton of the balance- In the hands of the accountant swill meet thepatties interested forthe Purr/mat his ep.Pointment, on Monday,Sootemberlitb,at 4 o'clock. P.ftLat his office. No. 625 Walnut street, iu thescity_of

CHARLES is. 3IORRIS.
Atidlte4.

Tfi THE ORPHANS•.EOURT FOR THE CITY ANDCount, Philadelph ia.—Estate of JOHN HUGHES.deceased.—The Auditor aPPoleted the ecett , toaudit._ settle and adinet the ace:omit of MARY111.79HE8, Admimatrattix of the entitle of. Jurornetait:s. deceived. Anal to' report distribution. at. thebalance in the hands of the accountant( will meet theparties intoreeted or the porpoise of hit appointment.
on Monday.tteptember 7tti.MIA .at 17o'clock M.,. At '
Vince. No. /33 tioutlik-ifth street:the

' HII4IILER YREE3IArfr aurz.w.fman . $: 1 ; • Auditor.
IIkeTHE, ORPHANIV4HOURT-17Olt 'THE-EITY'II,I ,IO--

I.4ormty of Plsibuielphis.--Peutte of THIUTLiff SULU- •
VAN, deceased ,--The Auditor appointed by the Courttoaudit, settle• and adjust the of PERRIS SUL- -

LlVATC,_Executor oftbeliut will and testament ofT1510.•THY SULLIVAN,IaSCCASed. 'and 'toreport distribution •
of, tho baIAXICOin the hands of the accountant. will meetthe parties interested for thepurpose ofhis aPpolntment,
on TUEnDAY, the "Bth day of September. Hal at 4
o'clock.P.sl., athis oflicatio. 61$,Walant street.in the city
ofPhiladelphia. R. I3I.IAIthEY. Auditor.c.—Osultlrw.fe,so-IIE TEE11g.lfl'ACUVRAND;Philadlr. idate of LATALE!E3,
ELIA, deceased.--Tne Auditor appointed by the Courttoaudit. settle and adjust the account of A. ft. DURAND
and tX)NSTANT GillLLQU.lszecutentand to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the ban& ofthe accountant.,will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of Ws ap-
pointment. ontsATURDAY. the sth day or September. at r .
eleven o'clock. A. 711 .tit his Mike.No. 125 South Berenthstreet, in the city of PhiladelPhlit •

• LEONARD MYERS
suZl•fon,w,sts Auditor.. •

ESTATE OF JA3IEB DICK. DECEASED.--LETTERSTertamentary upon the above Kited* have been
granted to the undersigned. • Alt pereona Indebted thereto
will pament, and aim having claims presentmem toJADIES.DIGW.Executer WAIL Thirteenth or hisAttorney. W. VOODr.I3, 8. Sixthetreet. au7 St*

IN 111 ORPLIANEsCOURT FOR THE CITY AND
JLCOUreinY OF PLAILADELPIILA. Estate of .MDIE4
IficCUTCLIEON. deceased. The Auditor appointed bythe court to audit, eettleand adjust the tint account ofCHARLESROBB, Administrator of the Estate of JANES
DIotiIiTCIIEON. deceased, and to report distribution
of thebalance in the handsel theaccountant, will meetthe parties interested, ter the purposes of his appoint.
went. on TUESDAY, Sept. 15, lttt, at 4 o'clock, P. Al., at
his °Mee, ism lit S. Sixth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOHN X, LATTA.se2,th.e.tu.st• • editor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY AND
It County of Philadelpida.—Estate of GEORGE W.
GROVE, dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the tint and partial account ofCONRAD 8. GROVE. C. it. SHELVE. WILLIAM 8.MAGEE, DANIEL K. GRLM and 5L it. HARRIS. Execu-
tors•of the last Will and Testament of GEORGE W.GROVE; deceased. and to report distribution of thebalance 'in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested. for the purposes ofhis appointment,
on MONDAY, too lith day of September. 186% ato'clock P. M., at his office. -No. 619 Noble street, In the
city of Philadelphia. THOMAS COCHRAN.

a 3411 s to Ott Auditor.
TN THE ORPHAESt COURT FOR THE CITY AND
.1 County__ of Philadelphia.—Estate of WILLIAM
ti. HALLOWELL,dec'd.--The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit. settle and adjust the first account ofSAMUEL S. SCATTERGOOD. solo Executor of Estate
of WILLIAM S. HALLOWELL, deceased. and to report
distribution of thebalance in the hands. of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his
ocplgciyrtirmnt. on Tuesday, September Bth, at.-4

athis office, No. .113 Walnut street, Inthe
city of Philadelphia. J.A. oPENC;ER,au27,th.5,t0,50 Auditor.

bi IHEDISTRICTCOURT OFTHE 'UNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.-1n Bank-

mete Fhiladelphis, Aug. '4lBel3.—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of hie appointment as Assignee, of11.1q..SY JAMES, of rhiladelphia. in the county,of
et its delphia and State of • Pennsylvania.. within said'Thstrict. :who has been adiudgedupod his own petitionbJthe L intfict Courtiofsaid District. • ' •

, . •„Wei. VOGDES: Assignee, ••
No.VS 0. Edith atreetTothe Creditors of said Bankrupt. • • auSes St*

I., ,Ati J.Eltfl DISTRICT tOF FENNSYLVANIA..—IN
.12/13anktuptcy. , At ,Yhtladelphla, Auguot Zth, ISA the
undozoigned hereby fves notice of hie apoplotment ige
Aeolgkee of .wauro :fiIOWNSEND. of l'hiladelnalaVin
the uoutaty ofPhtlede phis and the Steto of l'enneylvanitt.
within the sad dist tot, whei hal been adjudged a hank:
rent on WS on nettttentoy the District Courtof , the Bad
district 1,

~
• , , . '_ ' JAMES STAII.R. Assignee.

W,3,Walnut street.
Tothe creditoro of said bankrupt. - au.. a.et•

ATE OF DAVIS 'PEARSON, DECEASED—LET^.r.j tern ppeattimentatcy an The above estate having beext
granttdto the undersigned, all persons indebted, to the
name HI make , payment, and those haying claims Oro.
sent them to - - -

.‘•-• - 'CHARLEMAGNE TOWER.JOHN D. HEYL,
a n2S-tri,tl4B.6ts Executors. wt Walnut street.

"i"r E 8 'TESTAMENTARY RAVING ,BEENgranted •to the subscriber not% the Estate' of•Mrs.
LIAZABETH )51cPLIERSON, deceased. all personaltt-
dehted to the same wiWmake payment, and those having
claims present.them'to BAB A "Fl ..R.KNEBl3,.Executrix.
1611 Knuth Street, Philad phia.. • aulom.43V,

JOWN WHITE.-DECEASED.„IaWraterstof-Adadidsttation”cum teatwmento an=o linosthe abovb Estate havingbeen ri
xtgantedia the undersigned;

a)t persons indebted to said Estate are requested, to .4ka

NtlYitrAndNaglialitgseoliurEl obtgiregrati: Oc ;
I,Pr attorney, TEIOB. . DIEIM 530 Walnut at3-m6t. •

"t N 111/S ,'DISTRICT,COURT . OF THE 'UNITED
`l, States for the Eastern District of .Pennsylvania,—fn
Bankruptcy :At Philadelphia; Atutuit 92, INB..dere)goed hereby givesnottceof his, aPpointennt_as E.
Bianco of CHARLES H.,,afFP.T.T.FR,, -of Philadelphia. a
the County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania.
within said •Dilatrict, who hasheen adjudgod a,Bankrupt
:upon hie own pelitiOXl. •>2 • • iy.(3GDEE; A sibmee.

tbe 'Cred Itemof the Bankrupt. • aelau3t.r..:,'
INBTSIIQT~4PIr.

ii).... m GOEBI2dANSHIP—AT ; THE PEGLADIIis
PIGA BIDING 801300L, Fourth' street., aboved'lL'":•_ Vine, will be foundt_every. facility for acquirirts

a luaoivlodge of thh healthful and. elegant. arcolnlacht

iliumment ' Th 6 School is pletwantlY entilated and *named, --
tholiersei sate and welltraine -• 17 --- ' •

An Afternoon Clan for Velma .
SaddleDomes trained in theb tnuumer.
Saddlellones,Horsedand Veht to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, 'l' Weddings. trui

Dios, Ae. _
__

, . •
'".

'
" ' THOBIAS cRATGEaiscna. ..

SAI#dIWA~Fs
-I.IODGEABP AND WOSTENHOLEPS POCKET
1L HIvIVEB PEARL and STAG HANDLES of Wulff-
ful finish. RUDDERS'-and WADE & BUTONER'S., and
the CELEBRATEDLECOELTRE RAZOR, SCISS ORS
IN CASES of the finest quality,ltazons, IrnlvekSeiseets
notl.TableCutlery, Ground and Polished. EAR INSTRU-
MENTS ofthe most approved eoluitructlon to assist the
bearing,. atP.' MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Blinded Matsu
ment Maker. 118 Tenth atreet.below Chestnut. myt t

-V.-117-El3l-8 .7„740 0, 14-1-
PIIILABELTIMA EVENINGBULLETIN.FRIDAY, taloptember,4, 1868.
/LLcommunkadonsfor, thbi column must bedlrected,-,."Chesti'tiltor ofEranuro.Buturrny,"ould_reach_tim-reach-on- •

day morning. AllProblems mustbe accompaniedby the solutionandname of the composer.
Answersto Correspondents:

"W.-IL:Z'."--Have received yournote. In the'copryou sent nono mention Is glade'of pawn atK !OrBlack: • ' ' - •

The rieionth annual ineeing of the WCI3iGerman _Chess Association was held ,at Aachen(Ail-la-Chapelle) on the Ist,'.2d, 8d and 4th of
August. The first prize was carried off by, ,the'lemons' anther and player, Dr. Max Lange, a
moatcreditable victory, considering that ho had•
to play against Andersson, W. Paulsen, Znker-
tort, Schallopp and others,

In Mr. Tlnney's interesting problem, last
- week; the blackKnlebt at Q R 8 should be trans-
planted to K R 8, and a black pawn inserted at K
85.

,
,Problem No. 609.

BY MIL B. lIENRY.
wHE • "'HOLLOW SQUARE."

. IMAM

„

, v, ALt4:”

2VAit
iivra

r(4
.

.

WAate to plitispd nust4to Esx vice;eiu
CHESS XN PHILADKELPHIA,

•
- Game NO. 2019.Between Blewn.ll--- and at, the odds ofQueen'alinkkt

(Pamove Whites Queen'sKnight.)(Knight's Defence--Bishop's Opening'.)W$ (UR.
_ P—.)1...Pt0K4 ' PtOX-42. B to, 1.14 , Ji,fit to B 33:PtoKB4 Ptc444. PxQP P

• b : Kt to B ' B to' Kt 58: Castles P toK1. 11,16 K aq B to 13.4 (eb)
8. r to•Q ' .Caettles9. Ps B

crtioebnelndingpaol'ea are moat
9. P xKt10,Qx lit • I' to 8 7 (eh)

11. K x'P Q to ft 5 (eh)
12.t0 B eq R P
13. Q x,BP (eh) , x Q -
14. It to it 8 mate.

(It is fair to add that this is but a poor,,-speci.-men of Mr. F--Jsplay, and that he has scoreda majority ofgal:ettv_at the above7Enined odds.)
CRESS IN NEW YORK.

, • Game No. 2029.
"--

'-'l6etweenlitleesis. C. H. Stanley andT. .4.1.,8i0wnseri E Can il.)WIL (Mn. Bnowzc.) BL. (Mn. STANLEY.)
I.PtoK4•- • PtoK 42. PtoKB4 - PrP

, Kllttoß3 • PtoKKt4 -

• 4. 1' taKR 4 •', P taK Kt 5 ,
' -5. Kt toK 5 ' • ' P to-K R 46. BtoQB4 KttoKß37... P to Q. 4 Ptogo

toQ 3 PtoKB69. P xP PtoKKt 610. Q toK 2 IrtoK 2
11. B toKt 5 Bzß

• 12.,Pm8
,

Q3s"r
13. Plo K .11 P to Kt 7
14; It• toKt sq - QtoKt 6(ch)15. KtoQ2 BtoKtb
16.•RxP (1101$6
17. Kt to B 3 Q toil 318. Qx• 13xQ19. R toQKt 3 Kt x Q P

Kt -to Q 5 Castles (Q's side)21.,,P to Q B $ P to_Ka 5
22. R x B Kt x R (eh)23.'•K to X- 3 • " Kt taR 7
24i Kt tali. 7-(eh) Kld Q 2 '254.Kilo K B 5 • Kt x Kt
26. Px Kt , • - QRto K sq (ch)27. K to B 2 Kt to Kt 5 (ch)28. K )3..3 ,

„ toK 6 (ch)Btatlley•threateniml-inato it theKnight wastaken.)
29. KtoKt 2• • ,P toR 6 (ch)
30. K to Kt sq P toR 7 (eh)
31. Ktoßsq RiKt
32. Bx R Kt to B Sch), and

CRESS IN PARIS
Game No. 2021.

This game, and the three that follow, wereplayed In last year's TOuruey.k
Between Messrs; Kollsch and Neumann.

(Sicilian Opening.)
Wu. (Mn. Komsen.) BL. (Mn. NEUMANN.)L P to K 4 P to Q B 4

2.8t084 PtoK3
3. Q to. K 2

(hfr, sollech's tday in the opening,,and, in fact,throughout the game, is very tam
3.QKt to.B 3

to R 3
-"K Kt LoK 2
Kt te• Kt 3
BWK2
Cietles

to B 4
KttoQs
R•to Kt eq.

4. K Kt to B 3
b. P toQ R 4
6. Kt to B 3
7. .P,1,0 Q 3
8, Wales
9. Kt eq

P,USB 4
11. Qt9fts
12. I'AQ R:5

(To prevent the threatened'.advance. of • the
Knight's pawn.)

12..KtoReq
Kttoß3
Kt to R 5
P P
P.to K Kt a
RtoBZ

13. B 3
14. R to B 3
15.R. to.,K R 3
16. St'x P
17. Q to R 6
18. Rx Kt

(This is badly played.)
=lB-;-

to Kt 2
B to K 2

19'•tticrQ20. Kt to B 8
21. Kt aB

(White is compelled to exchange an active im-portantrepo for one utterly, inerti) •
22. BtoQ2 Btoß 323. PtoKit4. PtoQ4..

e 24. 1110 Ktlo Q.5:25. Kt x Kt P x Kt26. B toKt 3 Pto K Kt 4I' t0:1,45, -
, •P toK 4• 1" 28; Blblef 4 ' P. to B2940 to R 4, B 230. R toK sq '-.K.qt•to B 2

31. RtoK 2 (2,1“013,132. B toKt 3 Qtoct2
63. BtO Q2" - RAO Q'sq

• , A

ggbdi haltvvould.be'4llficitlt tO 'p ointOut any nlove that was.)-- ' •

34,-813a
35. Qxß /Rto K sq36. Qtoß 4 • QzBP

,`87.-`Q to Ksq Q P (ch)",
38. Kto B sq. Mate in two moves.

Gincrio. 2022.•Between Messrs. Eiteinitz'and Winawere., .
(Fi•epch; ,Openin.q.) •

'M (MR. BTEINITZ.) r BL. (MR. Wirr?mnitu.)
I."1" to K 4 P to-lr.-8 •--

2.-E.to - P-tb—Q 4
toQ 2.3" .B iota fit 5 ' •

4. Rte:- PaP
5. }lto Q 3 ,B"to K -

(Instead of this =IVO,. Mr. grimmer° wouldhave doll° tterviplay hie K Kt. to-K.43 3, pre.
paratbry tozi_castliug on theK's Mo.)

6.KttoKBB ' PtoKK,3
7. Castles . B x Kt --

SIVN

Ex B. Kt to
9 R to,Q_Kt eq - Ktto QKt 3

10. KtlolK- 5 ' `" Kt toK 2
11. PtoKB4 BtoKB412. 8x.t13 r Kt x B

)18. BtoQIC3 'KttoQ314.Pt0K85 KttoKslo: to KB 6 •

For Boatoiii=- 3teid ibipMak«Direa
AuirAWAneNetEWEBBISOBO .

k very finely played, The adversary can neithertake this pawn,with,flawn or Kt, without losingin a few moves. For example, if
15.PxKBP

- • ..16.t0KR5, • RtoKR2
_ 17..QQto KKt 4, and White resigns.Or, if 15. KtxKBP16. Q to K 2, .k.c.)

L • •16.PtoKiCt316. QtoKKt4
17. QxKtP QtoQßaq

(Beautiful play. If the pawn take the Queen,Black Is mated in threemoves.)
18. Q toltt, 7

17. Q toK 3

19. KtxßP KtxQl3P(If
Castles

20.KtxKR 13. QRtoKt sq
21. P x R, and wins.)

RxQ
• 20. Kt lc Q R KR txtoK Qt 221.Pt087

22. Q R to K sq Kato K 7 (ch)23.
24.

Xto sq QB4BxP QtoK25. P toK B B(Queens) Kt x Q26. Rx Kt 1 Kt to Kt 6 (ch)27. QxKt - RxR28. B x and Kr. Winawile resigned.

if.'"4;llnall* 09 tona, Captain . Baker.NA.%ON. 1,950tons. Captain F. M. Boas.NORMAN 1,203 LOP& Captain CrOwell.The ROMAN frenindla.. onSaturday. Sept. 5. at 6 P.M.TM, SAXON. from Boston.astusebßatavia% Sept. 5. at 3 P.M ,TheseSteamships sail pnr. andFreight winbtreceived every di sistr i a Steamerbeing always onthe berth,Freight forpo beyond Boston matwithdespatch.Freight taken or all points in New Ragland and for.warded as directed. Insurance M.For Freight or Fassagetor accommodations),apply to• -L
• scum= WINSOR ds• min tB6 Beath Delaware avenue.

AftPRILADELPHUL RICHMOND AND Nov,FOLICATEAMSHIPTHROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO:TERFAT&. . SA WFA'IAt Noon.fromMa WHARF above MARKETTHROUGHRATERand THROUGHREL'EIPTSIMpointy in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard AleLine Railroad, animating at. Portsmouth and to Lynch.burg, Va., Tennessee and the West. via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.Freight HANDLED BUTONCE. and taken atLOWERRATESTHAN ANY OMER LINE.The regularity. safetyand cheapness of this route cam.mendit to the publics as the moat desirable mediumforretrain* everydescription offreight.No charge tor co=mam drayage. or any =Pausetreader.
Steamships insure at lowestratesFreight received DAILY. •

911. CGLYDE a co.14North and SouthWharves. •W. P.PORTER,rAgent atillichmOnd and City Point.T. P. CROW/MALI CO., Agent, at Norfolk. -ULU' Gautxte No. 2023.Between idesars.„.Loyd and do Vele.(Giuoco
(Mn.WH LOYD.) BL. pit. DE WEE.)1. P toK4 toK 42. KKttoß 3, QKttoß33. Btoß 4• ,Btoß4

4. PtoQ 3 PtoQg
5. B to K 3 BtoKt36.Castles B toKt 57. 'Kttoit 3 Q to Q 28. KttoQS QKttoK2.9. PtoKR3 BtoKlt410. Kt x.K P "

(The opening and middle portiena are wellplayed by White.)
11. itt Q
12. B x Kt

'.l3.'P x B
BxKtP

15. Btoß 6
I. R to B 5
17. R to R 5
18. BxR
19. RxP
`2O. P to Q R 4
21. Ptoßs
22. PtoQ 4
23. tO B 2
24.PtoR 6

toKt 7
,26. K to K sq
27. R tc. Kt 5

Rtik K Kt 5

PHILADELPHIAAND SO MAILAMBHIP ,00sH* ;EFOULAB
Bitow lIEEN STREET WHARF.The S TAR OF • RE UNION will call FOR NEW°ELEA tas, via HAVANA, on ThitrediOV ,ScideMber 17.Act8 creioek

01240AN:41NIATAWill Sail PROM NEW ORLEANS. VIAHAVA. on September—,The W,YOMING. will sail .FOR SAVANNAH ' oaSalopetty, Septembersth. at 8 o'clock A. bLIke • TuNAwANDAL will rail' PROM SAVANNAH onSsairdayd3epiember .The Plobl.Mß rvffl rail FOE WITAITNCITOICISLCLicrn Thhaslay,Sept. 170 i at 6 o'clock P. M.Throng, of /Amos sired., and wan MAIM/"14 14411 544141 Maul Id Ast: Ofnitiar As=Anus E.DELMb etaFreight Aiwa. '

N0.914Booth ware evenne,10.„B x Q
Kt x Kt
B x B
Btoß4
Rtogsq

Rt to B 3
KtoK2
Xxß
Rtoßsq
PtoQ4PiP
Kt to. Q~PtOB4
-Ptoßs
P X. I' (ch)
RtoKlitsq
Kttoßs
BtoK7

ELAVAN.s.gTrAmom. • • • •
LizaLmONTßlair .LJNEt.• itigramingtos „ • -111rNDIUCIEHUD50N...... ..

.
.... Cspt Howe*

ThWrA4B-AND
Theeeteament STRIPESwill leave-tide port ,tar Havana eveesother TtunSitemiqBA. BEThe STABS-AND' SITTiPM-Noinumtnaater.will eaII for rum on TasBBll.7 Morning, Sept. Bth,

Parse4te to Havana, 8140. ennestey;. •Nofreightreceived atterSaturt7 ,k:fg, imr.. orJim/m=lo_wArMON& BMWan2o „ •

N 0 T X 13 E.
,YOR NEW YORE.,

_ Delaware laware and rltruihus Canal."

EXPRESS BTCAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam propelbsra of,the /dna 'leave ://riaff fromfirstwharfbelow Market street:
ThIROUGH IN 24 BOERS. •Goods forwarded by all the Lines going ont of NeeYork—North, Rapt and West—free oteorandeslon.,,'Pretsidileadvedatour tumid lowrate& •

-

• W7d. P. OLYEE fit CO.
JAB:Hi ND.Agent,

•

. 14,splith WhArves6 k'hiladelpsda.
119Wall street, arr. South. New York.' mhl.9-If3

_29. (di) -KtoQ 330.,Rt0R3 Btoßs431.1 t K P Kt to K. 3
32. RxRP KtxP33. R x P KtoQ484. lIRtoK 7 BxRP85. KRto K 5 (eh) K Q' 3
36. -P to B 4 Ptoß4
37: RtO Q 5 (eh) K B 3
38, Pto Q Kt 8 - Kt xP
39. R to K 6(eh) K toKt 240: R to Q 7 (eh) Ktoßsg
41. Rto R 7 B x P
42. R to 8.8 (el) K to Q2, and WIPB-,(TIie latter- portion of the game la feebly

managed by Mr. Loyd. The game should havebeen drawn.). ,

'afttarargnzesubiz • ALIZSANDRIA.Giangetown and Washington. D. en cisChesapeake and Detaware,Canal. with rmtnectiorut at.„Alectandrm froni' he mod direct route farLynchburg. Brlstol.,snozvpfe. Nashville. paiton and tin'
Steamer" leave revile*, from the Ent wharf ahoy'Marketrtreet. Batairdedi at nocm.Freight received y. ' WM. P. CLYDEA CO.,14 klartli and South Whaives.J.B. DAVIDSONAgent at town.M. ELDRIDGE 6 130., at Alexandria., vis'Linn. Alexandria.,

•
FOR ANTWERP-IPETBOLEUSi.The thitleh.rptp • Bentoorett. Captain MdignikALP/N. is now loadin for above port for!eightor=ge. Mai. to WO iSt CO.. lio. 123Walnut, . .

Gsune No. 2024..Between lifters.Ncumasn andLoyd.
(cuicvo .Piano.)

I._litoB4 PtoK42.lilittoß3 .., Qiittoß33. Rto It 4 B to 8.44..:Pt0 Q 3 -Kt toB3
5. BtoK-3 ' BtoKt 3
G. Kt to B 3 Castles -• ,
7.-PtoKll.3 TtoQ 3
& B toKKt 5 RtoK 39. Kt to,Q 5 B x Kt

10.13xB PtoKR 311. BtoR Q 4 QtoK2Q12. to 2 Kt to Q13. PtoKKt 4 KttoK 3aq
14. P to Kt 5 PxP
15. BxKt .- PaQB
16. Vt.° B 5 Kt to R;2
17. 'R to K Kt aq Qtoß.3'18. RtoKt 4 PtoKKI3 '
19.'Kt.xRT. -

-
(An error in calculation.)

, 19. K. to 13. aq
1320. x P RtoKKteq

21. Castles , P xB
22. Q to 11, 6 P to St. 4
23. Kt -toQB 5 '' x'QQ24,Kt.sBapt-3Kt`to B 5 *

26. PtoKR4 •RtoKßaq
27. R to Rsq li x Kt(With apieceplus. Blackcan afford to expedite

matters through a sacrifice.)
;,-*--28.-PxR - -

- Rtoß3 ,

29. KtoQ2 B x P
30.Kt0K2 Kttoß 331. litoQß4 ' Ptoli3
32. R tet,Q Kt 4 ,P, to Kt 3•,38. IttoR-4 - 'P"to R 434. l' to Kt .4; P xl" _

35. R x,P , I' tO Kt 5
36. P to 11,4 - K toKt 2
37. PtOR 5 , PxP38. Rtoß4 ' B to Kt 4

_ _",40.RxRP B to B 5
41. R to R 7 Ptoß4
42. Atoll 6 P to K 5
43. PxP Kt It P
44. R to R 8 K to Kt 445. RtoKB 8 , , Kt toKt 6 (ch) '46: K to.Q 3 B to.K.4. and wins.

.1 :xi . • ', St . tAF:load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberalfreights „paid and despatch ' Oren. Apply toEdspond A. Bonder dc.Co.,8 Dock street wharf._ jeaJ.tf
FOR-ANTWERP.- THE FIRST.CLASS' SHill”ORAILS3IO/3 POLIAT' le now loading for Antwens. having* large ,:partion of her cargo en}gaged. Will have quick deg Jack.' For freight. Refinedtill only, apply, fo WO • & CO, 123 Walnutstreetsuntf

NOTICE—FOE._ NEW YORK. V/4ware'and Radian Canal—SwiftsamSlcammottation Company—Deepatch andSwift:me Lineer-The buaineea by these Linea will be relgamed on and after the 12th of March. For Freight,which wathetakenott. accommodating terms; apply toiiniL BA & CO., LS2 SouthWharvee. [mhl2-ti

ligirat DELA . .11, ts:+:El•

, ardl-begreltiltliuteertiftrltirLarogIlamsdatintee. Delaware City wad intertnediatepoinWWI;ELY= itCO, Agent& Got JOHNLAUGHLIN. OuplOtnee.l4& Wltarree.Phila. fel&
WANTED—A VESSEL OF MO TO 500 TONS,to load at St. Marra forittver Platte. Alao, a yea:Eel to load there far.the United Kingdom. Quickdespatch and liberal, freights. E. A. SOUDEIL & CO.,Dock Street Wharf.: .

CAGTION.-ALL .PERSONS ARE HEREBY CALI;tioned against truatin or, harboring any of tho crewof the N. G. ably HE N,L:Schweera, ablator, as nodebts of their contracbtogsrill be paid by master or con.WonsrmANAgAin.'W.Walnntatreet
ttaliT/Oli,--ALL—PriatilONEl t „ARE, EIBREBY Cud;•‘,l,tioned against harboring ori.tnusting any of the crewof the Brig Chief, krartaby Master, se no debts of theireontractinswill be paid by seArtain or cone/seem.,

- _ QM...MANa CU., Conoignees.
OTICE.—CONSIONEEB OF BEERCHATIDD3E. OFN J3r. hrig Chief. Eartaby master. from.Leghorn. ciUpleaseattend to tbereceyptionofwell"their.gooda. The settee!wimmence discharging tinder gerteral,'order. on FRP11AY. M.. Ith inst., at Brursom street wharf, fiches''•kill when all goods.not permitted mill_ bo sent to thepublic etorec. WpRRSfAN . & CO..00.14tf ' '• - 1123Walnut street.

NOTICE.—THE.CONSIGNEES: OF,BLERCHANDISE,er Bark SARAH A. DUOMAN, Perry, Maeter,from London, will Wane attend to the reception of theirRoods. The 'ream' will' 'commence die',hareng at RaceStreet Wharf, under general order, on TEIURSDAY.9th bust, whenaillooda not rinitted will be eont tothe Public Stores,WO tk 123 Walnutstreet, Coluslgneesc •C0.,, 1Y741
riARTION.—ALL 'PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDVV harboring or trusting anyathe crew of the Norwegian
bark Andreas. Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract.be paid by oaptskin or agents. ,WORKHAN-

.

omair -Au. PERSONS .ARE Trt"RFDy cAu.,
; Alone atainat tnutboror harboring any of the crow'of the N.G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; 11/3 no debtsMeekcontracting .1 be paid by Captain or Consignee.WORK-mall 'Jr CO., 1%4 Walnut Meet.

LLIQSER.
fIAIITION.—ALL -PERSONS, ARE HEREBY CAII.VI tioned againattnistind or harboring any of the =etc'of tho N.G. ship Electric, Junge. master, an no debts of,thancontractitlyylll bekald by captain consinalee.WORKMAN &OW 123 Walnut street. - IYI tf
etAtITIOAL—ALL ,PERSONS A : HERBS CAUItioned against trusting orharboring any of the crewof tho N. O. bark Citestemunde, muter, as nodobteof,their contracting will be paid by 'captain or con-tilgdft...Wo.lllodAN it; CO.. UM:Walnutstreet. lyltf

CAUTION.-ALL PEE SONS ARE HEREBY CAU-tioned against harboring ortrusting any of the crew of,the bark SARAH A DITI/MADl,'Perrymaster, from Lon-don. as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap.taro or consignees. WORKMAN & CO.. Consignees. ,

PERSOIVAJL.

ADVERTIBEStarj COndi.mteefor iilltrwret..at ntriitozeaiiimpt, BMatrl..ENG. nalSZ.thrav
imumintsment, =ON. 461,-,

,The--tindbraigned Orepaied, robe' lie. drama'forEngrish IronEenceuf Dee llnalltY., known as- CattleHerniae, the most durable and economical fence that canbe used. This fence la weciail,y adapted for countryseats orfor the protecidon of lawns. It is in universal useinEngland inparks endpleasure grounds.

418 qt.tlODelawYlitavdeolaia.YABNALL TRIeNBLF!I_
jeZ-aMO

MERRICK & EHRF 'AIL SO ..ABY,FIIIUNDRF.430 WASHIN TO AvenwhiladelPhis,bliblEit-- 1413re sendLow Preeenre nerlrliW.•3 1.erticelo geam4.0154:1U8445, Mast and Cornish Pump.
BO der,Flue, Tub , &c.STEAMH6aIMERB--Naemyth and Davy styles, and orall eiZegt: r."'.CASTlNW3r,pottra..DryandGreein B Iron.TAN Prunes, for covering with late or Iron.vTANtrOf,Citey orWrought ..Ironi; for prgneriesmater,

MAMITNERY,Such 'as .Retorts. Bench Castings,.Ilolderwand-Frarrids;Thriflem eclurand'euircoal BatSUeyr_k_Valvesoverners,• &c.GAR, -MACHIND.W(t-;•,Suctt' eisotraittuin -Titus andPumPet,' DefoeatersiLli oddBlack- littera,'Bu niers. Wash.ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone BlackCars, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the followingspecialties:In Philadolp.hia.aßd vicinity. ofWinfAutillrright 9s Patentvariabletnit.off-SteattEmgrw• "'2Pennsvlvania, of Shaw& runtice's Patent DeadStroicePower Hammer.

Inthe United States, of -Weston 's Patent SeitcenterineCentrifug.al Sugar,draininVilachinedtllartoPsgpreiferaen4 gapinivou WoolsereCentrifugal, • • • . . -

Bartore Paterit*roriglilrMiltetertlidr-tStraturn,aDrilKirtudMg _
Vontraetons for the design; ereat4i2.-and stuns up of Re;
- fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
if-ICI-TER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.k..) Bra:does copper Nails, Botta and-In t Copper; con.atant_l7 01:1 hand. and for sale by y wnigoß aCo., 0. 883 South Wharves.

ivO, GLENGABNOCK SCOTCH, PIG: IRON. FOR"alewejouto suit nnrehasere'from store and to an.WIILGLIT SONS i
- uttriV s• • ' 115.WaInntstred.
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()MOLEST TIME ON =OW
PASIWIDLE Ron%

lorults _to_cmgrnium, _via PENNSIILyA.NIA nakiatpOADANWPAMIANDLE.7ig HOURS MNMB than by COMPETINGLINES.PASSENGERS _tai thstp.oo P. Ai. Timm arrive inKgNNATI next okt_g_ p. M.. HOUJILLY ONE NIGHT on tbe ROL=gMr THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Pa&GAigaztLecin SLEEPINSCARS ranthrosega fromrkuA to CINCINNATI. Passengers tal_Ling the Moo ALand P AL Trains reach CablimiNATl and allPants wEET and SOUTHcam mem IN ADVANCEolfall otherRoutes.Pmente" i°rr°12g.1349331,..• „LOUIS_ BIQA
NTON. Qini4CY MLLwAUKE TPA OkTATF___AT and all %Into WEST. NO and SOown.vvgisT will cuticulart elk for TWEETS or InaPAN.IIANDLE -ROUTE.isOW'-To SECURE the UNW4LISID advantAgesIbLINE % be VERY AlSac limes and ABA FORTICKETS 'Via PANMAP NuLE,"at TICKETOFF/CES.N. W. CORNER NINTHand CllFamirrStreets.NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet:. Second and Front XL.AndTHIRTY.FIRST and MARKETStraets.WertPhSa.S. F. SCULL. Oen'l Ticket Agt..Pittsbargb.JOHN H.Mrra.Rß GaulEast'n Azt..106Broadway.N.Y

grappsGREATTRUNKREAK LINE from Phila.
ihe delphia to the Interior of PesuisYlsia.teheirlidil. Susquehanna. Cumberland and

Summer A
*Heys, the North. Northwest andtheACana.nanomentofPasseniger Trains. ngast 8,Wyoming,leaving the Company,.Depot, Thirteenth anti oti.low_idU streets, Phllsd_ Aphis, at the' folkwinghours .

•MORNING ACCOm.MODATION.—At 7.80 A. hf. forReading and all intermediate Statlimaand Allentown.Retturg, le stv iri plieiring at 8.80 P. arriving in.MORMNIVIEXPRiSS.-4t 8.i5A. M.for Reading, Le..baron. Harriabarg, Pottsville, Pine Grove. Tamaqua,gunhurs,SHWanisport,Elmira. Rochester„Niag
b

sra lrapyuffaloiir. waagierastline. Pittatom *York.' CariWa.bersg townotc. z •
The 7.80 twin :connectsat Braiding Witlithe Eart Penn.aybliala , Rail:Pad trains for Allentcrwn; ite., and the8.15 A.M. connocta with ttn Lebanonyaßey train forHarriabtarg,&e.I; atPort Clinton with" Catawba*.trains. for WillitameporL _Lock Haven. Himim dski atHarrisburg with NorthernCeara/. Cumber! Vallo9.and Beira &RI and 8173......1Lti1Dfor Northamber..hind W o r Chanabesilmrg,Plum:ore, dce.00 RES Lesvea Philadelphiaat 8.30.P.M. for Reading, Pothrville. Harris titre... , connect.tug withRr. eadingand Coltunbiailalboadtraima for Col.

P 0 TOWN ACCOMMODATHIN.-;•Leavas Potts.town at atsAM., stopping at intermediate ar. •river in PhiladelOta at 9.06 A. Al.' ...inaturning leaves Phi.la_dclphia at 420 P. ; arrives in Pottstown atBF DING ACCOMMODATION--LeaVea 'Ras at7.30 A. M., stopping.at ail
aing

WAY ftlIti011s: arrives in .•

•delnbla at 10.15.A. hi. •

&turniatB ng. leaveePhilideligiiii 635 arrives inRe16P. M.
TrainsforPidiadelpbli leafs Harrlabm4atRIO A. M.and Pottevill at 8.45 A. M.. arriving in Phtlaftiphla at.1 ..00P. M..-AfftanioontrainsleaveHarrlb= ail2.05 P.M..

P.
andPrailk , 340.P.i. 14.5nrriying at' Philadelphia et0.45

Harrisbmg accommodation leaves Reading at7.18 A.Mg.and‘Eardsbmg04.10, P. Par Connecting atReading
tiviAfternoon Accommodation south'at 130 'P. tiL.-arriving inPhiladelplawat 9.15 P. P.M.

• Market train, with: a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at12.45noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta.
'llCl3s;bavasl.of4r.vilin ?A kt•for.fl. .4,301!A4'lWay Statham. •

Allthe above trains ran daily,Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday train&leave Pottssilleat ..8.00 lid„. and Phila.delphia at gib P. M.; leave Phibuiciphla for Reading at8.00 A. _,hLreturning from Reading at 4.25 P.,111.'•• CHESTER VALLEY- 1L211230AD.0--Pitmengare forDowningtown and intermediate points take the7AI A.M..15.45and 4.11 P. hi. trains from Philadelphia.- returningfrom Downingtownat 6.20 A:M.,_1.01. Mand 5.45 P. M.-PERRIOMEN ItAiLBOAD.-ramengem" for Collegesills take-7.30 A. M.and 420P.1.1. trainsfrom Philadel.

pt tirtserlig% from Coll 2P It :15L 3ena`llll7;
connect with 13alas at Collegeville.

NEW-NORIL-EXPRESS,_,FDE PITTEIBURSH ANDrIIE NV-EST.-Leaves New 'Yorkat; 9 A. M.:5.00 and B.uoP.M., parsingReading apt A. M., L5O and 10.10 P. AL andonnect at liatrish.urg, WithiPrompryinula and NorthernCentralRailroad r...xprem Trainsfor.Pittsburgh. Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira. Fr...utmost. ete,- •Retunaing, E amass 'irain heaves Elarrhibury„ on arrivalof Pennsylvania 'Express from Pittaburgh, at 3 and 5.25A. M.. 9.35 P. M.. passing Ileadin_g at 4.49 and 7.08 A. Mind 11.40 P. M., arriving Cars York 111.10and 11.45and 5.03.P. hi. Blaming ccompanying theca trainsthrough between Jersey GUY, and Pittaburgh. , withoutMail trainfor New York Leaves Tharisdnirg atale A.id:and2.05 P. M. MailttainforHarrisburgleaves New Yortat l 2 Nooa
Bei:MEMEL VALLEYRAELROAD.-Trains leavePottsville at 0.40, 11,911 A. M. ind4.4oP.-111.,retunsing front-•Tamaanaat 8254. m.smid2.ls and 4.35 P. M.

•- SCiaIaT,RILL-ANDSUSQUEHANNA RAILROADTrains leave at715 forPins:grove and Hari..tisburg, and at 1235.P.M.for Pinegravo andTremont; re.turning fromHarrisburg at 2.30P m., andfrom Tremontat 7.40.A. M. and 5.35.P. M._ • -
TICKETS.-Through Stateless! tickets " and emigranttickets to all the princilial Prrhits in the North and West

l'FlErmuntion Ticket%from •Platiadetti to, Reading andIntermediate.Stations,. gOottsfor, y ems,ls: are eold byMorning Accommodation, Market _Train, Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.- •
• Excurelon Tickets to Philadelphia. good' for _day only.
art told at !tendingand In ' ediate Stations by"Read.gifem and Pottstown odatiOn Trains reduced

•
•

,Thefollowingtickoets' ire iibtainable nly_at the Meeof S.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 337 SmithFourth street,PhiladelPhia, or of G. A. Nici:dis. GetteralSuperintendent.
, .

. CommMailOn Ticketat JDDer, cent. discount.. betweenan intodernsired.for failb.J. and firm '

atWTickets.fooll for aOOO between all POWs&ch. for mullets and firma,
• SeasonTick for three, aitetdno 'or twelve month;for hoidens only. to allPointe atreduced rate..Clergymanresiding on the line ofthe road "Willbefur.Al.,..ited with cards; ,.entitlingVusimelveo and • wives tonegateat halffare.

• Excursion Tickets Mire !datedam good terflaturday,,Somday Monday atreduced'fare, to be had only at theTicket at.ThirteenthAnd Caniswhlll streets.— . ,
FREIGHT.--Goodshie descriptions forwarded_to ellthe above_points from Co mpany; NewFreight DePot.Broad-end•Willow etteeta.• • - •
Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily 4.66 .d..12.45 noon. and 0 forReading., •bencnol3;LLOreletbo_re. Pottsville, Port Ctinton and all points, beyond: . •!nails close at theFhiladelphia Port-Officelor anplacea

on theread and it. branches at 6A. SL. and for thePrin."alpal Stations only at 2.16.P. M.
BAGGAGE.Dusigan.a Express will collect Baggage for all trainsl

leavingPhiladelpida Depot. Orders cantoleftat No 226South Fourth street, or at theDepot. Thirteenthand Calllowhill street!.

$ ' 4

r . PENNSYLVANTA =MALIRailroad. -Summer Time.- Taking
. effect May jab, 186a, The trains ofthe-Peniesylvards Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty-first and Market streets, which is reached directlyby the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, theLast car connecting with each train, leaving Front andMarketstreets thirty minutes beforeits departure. Thoseof the Cheatnut sand Walnut StreetRailwayran Withinone square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Care leave Frontand Market streets.B6 minutes before the departure ofeach train.
Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at theTicket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnutstreets. and at the Depot

_Agents of tne UnionTransferCompany wilfoailfor anddeliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901 Cheat-rint street, No. 116 Market!Arcot, will receive attention.TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train. 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accommodation No. 1....... .

.....at 10.00 A. ht.Fast Line ........

- - lire H.Paoli Accom. ..... ... Gioia; 1080P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation.......... ...... ..at2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accommodation.... ..at...4.00P. bL
........ 680 P. M.Cincbanatl/Irpress at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail. - ....

.............at ,PhiladelphisExpress....d..,..
‘... •• ~.411.1f, P. M.Atcoramodatioxi.e. . .

-

• ^ 11.20P. H.Erie Mail leaves .dialy, ei.e:ept
Philadelphia Batmen' leaves

S
dail All other trainsdiay, except EierldaY

TheWeatern Acconimeeation Train runs daily. except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage deliveredb 6.03 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.TRAINS AT DEPOT. V/Z

EExxpp _

• •••=.......V.it Lao H.Philiutelptda Express-.
Paoli Accom.-No.. 1.--r ...

.
.......,.....

" 8.90 "

Parkaburg . ...
.
........ •.• •

" 0.10 "

Erie .........
.

.. .... `7.10 "

Fastline. es 9.35 ..

Lancaster rain -
.........."19.60 P. M. 1

Erie— . ................ . .. _`•Paoli Aecom. N0a..9 ...............at ...... 1.10 " IDay Express .at6.00Eturisbnrs ASCII=. .....;....
.
" 940 "

Forfurther Werra:W.si: lippki4 ;

JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Cheitrut street. '
FRANCISFUNI. Agent 116 Market street.
SAMUEL W 3.C44PleketAgent at the Deed-The Peinisylv a Railroad Company,will not assumeanyrisk for Baggage, except for wearbwapparel, andlimit their responsibility to One HundredDollars inviPlue.All Baggageexceeding that amount in value will be atthe risk oftheowner. unlesetaken by sWayeum:3rtract.EDWARD H.GeneralSuperintendent. Altoolus.l3ll.

• • ' zrEELLADELTMLIi-IS BALTIMORE; 4. CENTRAL RAILROAD. firmamerArransomenbs. Onand afterMonday.April 13,18118;the Trans willieave Minds/ hia,frorntWe
Doubtohtbe West gliestes drPhiladelphiaRailroad. cor.ner of Tbirty.ilret and Chestnut etreets,(Wilirt "Rada.).at 2.15 A. M.and 460 P. bf.• ,
-Lt,Sun.at 5.15 A. ML.;_and Oxford at,6.0011,and leave Oxford at 3.26 P. hd:,

• A MarketTrainwith Paraenger.canattacbod will runon Taesdilysrind Fridainf baling the Itising.Bun atILOSA.M.i(vsiford-at, 11.46,Idand Bennett,At•LOO PAL,can.nesting at West Chester Junction whirls trainfor Philo,.
delphia.„ On Wednesdays and Batiglim traits leavesPhUadi3lphia at

in
l'._.nkne Ono t,o_ Oxford:The TrainlimingPhiladelTat 7.o2A.M..ssonneeta atOrford with•adalb• alit et for Weath %Bottom. inLancaster county. Returning, cadets Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor Philadel.phia.

The Train lea**. Vbile4elphiliiiV4,o,P. M.runs toRising Bun, Md.
Panrengere allowed to fete apparel oft/i. amBaggage ,and the• CofOyallYirldwot4lifany ears. be re•oporodoleforan mowexceeding vite-fmndredunless a rpeciel coutraetba for the game.rap vT #.lf-W tWolletierldEtteet-_,

liamivFAST FREIGHT LIM VIA

Ngge:•I.Ii'ENNSYLVANLei RAlip
Bo ' -to -

' lifillieabarre, sliguployCM Mcmtntea= 'madalkstatuts caLeisiatV yRailroad dice . .

By new aiitueVin noted idle day._thieroad leenaolad, tothe 1132Q.,A, Nub to Mftchaudym cor/wedto ibtfaboninsined tei- ~
. !. -

OQ9, cla delivered:at the tietrairitryVtiV .

it
'

• :,- t!:A EVlagr. ofFltaNw a Oamegaeck_ _&Mins P.! , ettewm.reacii-Willarabarre.-lionnttrainee&hielraneYGarth* •nthen-dinionnin rMahanoy, anawiiiiminC _ iriflinityr4taustumecleedinn.de3i.

BIAIULE onoTtita &160.. B.

1868. :111102 181T: 18681.BP.RUCE JOIST. •

.11.ESILOCK. •
_ LARGE,BTOux.

• ,
- LAWS STOOK:. •torAtrLE,.*ltt,oiriiikiz & CO. .srol) BOOTH STREET.
f_7OORlll6, PIAACIUNU.1868. FLOORING%CAROM FLOOBINU.

' "DV-E itUattE*Ealt:l7i G.*Aril a:-

1868;

BOARDS.;- '
1868. W:4114wt:l76lBr3B'DSAVIMLANK. 1868.1,

w 4

lioao : ,UNDIONA.IPERB! jiIIMBEL- 068 ;:IioWIABERM-V0b143E.., 101
~ • ` • 'WAWA AN.D.MI

"'two SEASONMPOPLAR,mac)SE&BONED-CILEBRY. " :LOW.
oAlePLANK AND7BOARDS.

CIGAR BO b'A • •186EL, '-';' ,'CIGARBgANIREUVEARBoIin& 68.D
FOR" BALE LOW.

1868• O&',ctoknorartA 'SCANTLING. '-, --mac)
• ICAROLDIAIL Ti. SILLS. • -, f.,, ..1.!../Vt2'WORWAIC SCANTLING.' .: .

• -'''. , f '." 'LOUASSORTMENT:~ .
_

.

1868. CEDARSHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES.
QYPHESS SHINGLES.
FLAW ERINQ LATH.4ANE,AND BOARDS:

1868.

868. 1868Hcl.pAMiNiVst •* ---ei
irdPANiatilyEDAIXOR PATTgAriff.81DA#41: 4AE,,,13410i. RaiEIT4Ed.

_RA,IB6B

WFor ape ay etaaJerseyRailroad

From Foot of Market Street (fp' per Ferry
CommencingMonday, Aug.31,1868.
Trains leave as follows:

FOR CAPE MAY.9A. 51',Cripe May Express, due at 12.25 (noon).3.15P.M.. Cape May_ Passenger, duo at 7. 081. ALRE'l URBINO LEAVE CAPEISLAND.8.00A, 31.. Morning Mall. due at 10.06A. M.P.-11.. Cape May Express, due at 8.22 P. M." SundayMail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M.- Returning leaves Cape Island at 5.10 P. 31,Excuraion tickets 513.Cape May Freight Isaias leave Camden daily at 9.M A.M..and Cape Island at 8.45A. M._Commntation Tickets between Philadelphia and CapeMay.at the followingrates:Annual Tickets VW: Quarterly Tickets. $5O; for saleat the office of the Compariy in Camden, N.J.Through tickets canbe procured at No. 888 CITESTNUTstreet; (Continental Hotel.)where orders can also be leftfor baggage,_ which will be called for and checked atresi-dences. by the Union TransferCompany.WEST • JERSEYRAILROAD LINES.ForBridgeton, Sales 'Vineland and interme•Matestar lens, at 8 A. M.. and 8.30 P M.For Valle May. 9 A.M. and 8.15 P. M.Woodbury accommodation train, 8 P. U.Bridgeton and Salemfreighttrains leavesCamden dailyat noon. •

Commutation Checks betweenPhiladelphia and all sta-tion at reducedratee.
. , WILLIAMJ.SEWY.LL,

• Superintendent.
FOR NEW -Tlin CAMDENAND AMBOYYOanRd

IL
PIIILADELPHIS.----11110-Lnivit. AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM.PANICS from Philedelphia_ to New York, andlno7, Ptatee.--Win WahltA street Wharf.

At 6110A. 114,1ACamdeo and Alnhot,Aceern. 95At 811.. Camden end Jersey City.Egpress g 33'At 51.001:21.;rvia Camdenand AmhoyExpress. 800At 8.80 P. IL.via Camden andJersey City Express. 8 inAt 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediatestations.At 5.80 and BA. _
Rand ale P. M..10r Freehold.At 8 and 10 A. AL; &SO and 4.80P. EL, forAt 5.80,8and 10A. " CA 6 andir.93VEL.forBermetchyri. 'Burl mvmv and Delano.At 5.80.4rid ID A.M. 1. 11.60,6 and 11.80 forlAt 6.13)and 8.00.4.80, 6 and 11.80P. h. far Edge.

' WO:My
on arid IL8Rivexside oP..Riverton P 'and Ps/myrai., P. M. forRivert for almAt5.80 and 10 A.M.3,3,48A6and 11.80 P.M for FishRothe.JilirThel- sndllBoP.Linde win leavefrets foot-ofsearketAtreet by up2erferty.FrontKensington Depot.At ll A. EL via Aenhngtonand Jersey City. New York• Express Line -

.•.. 00,At 7.00 and 11.00A.iiii.30,13.30 and 5P.M. for Thethits andBristol And at 10. A. M . forBristol.At 7.C0and 11 A. M.,2.80 and SP. Et: for Eforrinine andTallytown.
At 7.1:10 and BLEA. E., 2.5) and .5 Pih. Seiteneks andEddington. •
At 7,00 and10.15-A. lAA 5, end 6 P.M,. for Cornivelh.rresdele,lfolmesburg, Tacony,,Wiehnoirdng, Bridee.and' Fran Word, and BP. M.for neltepablitli andintermediate Stations

• 'From West 'Philadelphia Debot.via; Connecting'Ritti•AtAt 320A. M., 1.80, 6.80 and 12 P. M.New York EgpresiLine, via-Jersey City.... ..At IA. M. EmigrantLino,.
•,•-• •••• ••• •:::.ttt•a 0000The 9.30 A. M.and 6.10 ft,Lines: AR there,Sunders excepted...

At 3.80 A. M.. 1.194gal and 12P.X,for Trenton.At 3.80 A. M. 680and 19 P. EL.for BristoLAtE, 1916711.(Nbrbt)for Morrisville.TallytoWn. Baena&n, •rnwells, Torrisdale, nolmeseurg,TacoraciWiestnomin&Brideetarg and Frankford.For.Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the can onThirdorFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour helontdeparture. The Carson Market Street Railway run di.rect to West Philadelphia, Depot, Chestnut and- Walnutwithin onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street.CanWill run to connectwith the 9.12 A. Mand 8.31 M. linos:BELVIDERE DELAWARE. RAILROAD LINESfromRemington Depot
At 7.00 A. AL. for Niagara. Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk,E9mira. Ithaca,Owego._Rocheste,r Biughanhon, Oswego.Syracuse, Great Bend, ,Elontroso,wiikesbarre, Schooley',mountain. ac. ' •
At 7.00 A. M.and 3.80P. M.for Scraut°n, Stroudsburg,-Water Gap, Beividero, Easton. Latu &Flemington.Ac.' The 1.133 P.; M. Line commie direct with the trainleaving Easton to MauchChunk.Anentown. Bethlehem.gys.
4sfiP.)!&_toyLamberts:ige-szAjpteTmedlatqfitations.,13E.NANWHTD1'7N-0-5:-A3lsllo4lrfliiiiNAND BIGHTBTOWN 1.4141A111i, from MarketBtreatFerry ( Upper Bide.) '

At BA. M-1.4 and 5.15P. M. for Merekantsvillo, Moores.:town, Marti ord.bissonvina Hainsport, Mount MalinEmithville, Evansvilie.'Vincentown, Birmingham' and'Pemberton.
At 1 and 4 P.M. for CookstowntNew Bgyptrilartteratown, Cream wage.- sYstoWn.tSharon and Hightatewn.
Elfty Pound,ofB only allowed each Magnum..Paw:engem erepre from taking. anythhut-aa-batl‘t

"‘s4D3ba tthldi. wearing--apparel: All -baggage over illtYlpounds tobe paid for extra:' TheCompany limittheirre.`•sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and willnetbe liable for any amount beyond 12100.".ntrePt by ape
" Tickets sold and baggage Checked direct tiM:nigh .
Boston. Wort eater. 'l3Prtngaelii, Martford, Now,Thaven:.Providexce,:Newwrt, Albany Troy,_Saratoga,'_Utica,,'llantanfrutiom Rfthatter. libgara Fan. 'an'

' An Will Ticket . Orate b- located 'at No. EthCheatedstreet,_where tickets to New York,' and all hod,
• Portant point' Northand East, may.1141. ,prwurrwl, Par.,sons pnrchaeing Tickets at tide 011ioe.can have their bag:checkedlrom weidences orhotel to destination. bitOnion Transfer Baggage t.,.ft•nrees.Linea from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from'foot of.Cottland street at 7 Al. and LOO and LOU P.11.,1via Juges, City anti Camden: At 6.80 P.-M.via Jersey
CIO and leneingtan. At 1400 A. M. and 12 M.. and 5.00P._.M. via Jeeley Cityand Weet Philadelphia

From Pier No. 1, N. Elver. at 5.80 A. M.Accommodationand 2 P. M.Express, via Arabov and Camden.June IS. 18611. WI& 11. GAMBLER. Agent.

NORTHPENNSYLVANIA it.THE MEDDLE 2- .110c.rs:E.111tortaitd most direct line to Bethlehem.!Easton. Allentown. Manch Chunk, Hazleton. White.Haven.Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy City,Mt. Cannel. Pittston.Scranton,Carbondabo and all the pointsin theLehigh suul;Wyomingito.nB. •suwengerDepot .PkiladelPhis.N. W. cornerofBerk 4and Americanatreets,—
BUMMER ARRANGEBDONT'y._.ELEVEN Deux immNi.—On and after MONDAY JULY 20th. 1868. Pea.:senger Trains leave the New depot, corner of Berke andAmerican atreets, daily (Sundaysexce_pted), asfollows': ,t
At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.At -7.46 A. ,-51,11fornhog FarpreasJor- Bethlehem and ,Friiitipal Stationson North.=PonnsylvaniW Railroad.Con-nesting at Bethlehem with Ichigh Valley and Lehighand Suero cidt=m Railroads for Easton,Allentown, Cats",sauqua, n. Mauch Chank,Weatherly, Jearteaville.,.Harieton.White Haven. Wilkesbarre. Kingston.Pittston. and all points' in Lehigh . an&WYoming dOmiection, with' Le 4.hubandlialuinop•Bailroad for IdihanoisClityii.and withCatawissa Railroad forRupert, Danville, Miltonand Wit:liamaport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 1105 at!Wilkeebarre at 8 P. M.; at Mahacuoy City!at 2 P. M. Passengers by this train ,can take tlurLehigh ValleyTraimpassing Bettilehein :1E65 A. M.for EaStanalulpoints on Npw Jersey Central Railroad tr t
At g.46-A. M.—Accommodation,for Doylertowntoo.ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willowGreve, Hatboro'and Hartsville, by this train. take Stageat Old YorkRoad. .;At 10.80.A.M..--AccOmmddeition for tort Washington,stoPPingat intermediate Stations.
AtL4,6 4.M.-Lehiglv Valley Eipities for. Bethlehem,Allentown. Manch (;hank.-_,White,Haven. Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy lazy. 'Hazleton. Centralia. Shenandoah, Mt.Carmet-Pittston "OW Scranton, and ill points in Maim.nO9 an d.Wyconll,g CoalRegions
At 2 86 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylpstoyrn. ipponat all intermediate stations. - • ' •

BAt $,151'. el.—Lehigh and Snellanna Espress forethlehenwEaston, Allentown. blanch tdrtuiki;rcw 'llkes•barre.and Scranton. Peas/dump for.Greenvill- sc.thistrain 'to Quakertown and Bumneytown'ter North' alesAt 4.16P. M.—AccorinnodatamforDOYfeatOWO.dt9Prigngat all intermediate stations.' Passengers for WillowGrove, Hatboroagh and HartaviTh; tan stead 'at Ahhag•
for for New Hopeat Doylestowm .

At &MTT. M.—Througnactoonnodallrta' for Bdthlehemand all stations' onmain line of North.PernidYlveddilStallroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehi Valley Le'high and BuequehannaEveninaTrain far kiarAllt Alien-town. MauchChen*..
At B. P. 'M.—Acco µodattonforLenaQnle,stoppingaall intermediate stations •

_At 11.30P. M.—A oommodation for FortWaston.TRAINS MIPHILADELPHIA.Prom Bethlehem atilt* antlll.osA; St 4 Band BM P.M.1105 A.m. and2.011 P. AL .Trainsmakes, direct column.tion with Lehigh. Valley end Lekig, and likusqn2h%latrains from 'Easton; :Scranton: WUM-barre: h VCity and Hazleton.
Passenger's leaving_-Wilkesbarre atl.4o,43l,s•cenneetat Bethlehemat 6.05 P. Pd. ,arid, arrive int: elphia at
Fran Doylestown at 8.25 A. L. 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.From Langdale :

From FortWaahinbrtop at 9.80.111.415 A. M.'and 3.16 P. M.
N SUNDAYS.Philadelphlafor Bethlehem all3oPhiladelphia for_ppyl_estown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphlnat.7.ooBethlehem forPhiladelp_hia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth mut Sixth ',treats Paraengq Can convey paamin•ors to andfrom the newDepot

White Cara of Secondand Thirdiltreete Line and UnionLine run within ashort distance of Ilia Ballot '
Ticketa mintbe procured, at theTicketatilce. in orderto secure the lowestrates of fare.-
Tickeia F-1";115 MARK. eat

r iata, at sagepenn. BaBBeBe
shecked thron&h to p dm!

0.105 Bon Fifth area., -

FAAreul °fficth

ITER
TOWN OANDNOWN I
ROAD TIME TABLE.-On and atterFriday, May 1..1F086831 GERstAwroxy.sk LLeaie Philadelphia-8. 7 L 2 1.516.V. itse. 9. A. mil.Ave Germantown-8,

8.8.4.4'X.7 8.9.'10. It • m.
Eat and 5% up bairn. wIIThe ISA down and th e

_Cotatop onthe GermantavrnmireallrffinterA. 1and 11.,0CP.31.g,eavePhOadelplAt-,R. isA. m. 1, and I'Ag P.waverierreanwer.---.•
CHESTNUTBILL _viaAjuItA

_
_ _Leave Pbßadelphts- 8.10.19 M. In. OIV 6.11 7 .4"

511L.;sMve Oh'estu .ut 1101-'47ilLttchiactuotet..M.40. and 11.40
1.40.8 .40.&AN 64%114 hoNDAYI3.

Ai

-15 Thee Bf, and 7 P.
Leave
Leave PhiladelfW7Ao,2 4„, 12.40.6.40 and1425inmEnteeddLlTOßOOldAND TRRISTOWN,434: i.34 •Leave Philadelphia-6.73„ y ar,,

4415 '”allrg M.
1.50. AL 13sf. %We IliLeave -

and 8*P hi.
FrrnmAyEt. ; •

-

Leave Fbilailehdda-9.ii and 1,!,§Leave Norrhterrh-7Aitrbo uartw M.
•Leave Phlbulelphia-4 11.015A. BL . 8. 3.1._4416, 8.08 And UMr•' 9343334 A. m:ss:ax.-Leave rd nem-ant-WA.W.4X and! ONLeave Phtladelre.e-9 A. MI 94}4TAWP.M.hLeave Manayerth_.- M..

_

teuW. wyt..eON, Offneratharem
• • Depot, Ninthand thecaetrW.r.

t"' 6
4̀ . 1. •

!s,

sitarzarainp"ei

MOMeIaingLPIUtgBALTIMOWMOEI-7.
TABLEaCeamog MowSan AVM 1803,EA Trains will vo arm orBrps./Ms?taad...wealdasktil -ait i-at .—M. dr-Baltimsto amarM-with Delaware Railroad at toy. (bbnablintermediate *Wens . .ExPrese haft_.......____lstLIA/ M. akrubtar, tartarBan.more andR, ton, IthaVinectsW Peavilla and Havrede-Grace. at Wtrain for lLew Cattle.

ExpressTrain at 8.80 P.M. atundaYsfor Balitimer° and Wasidattna,stopping at unester, Thasiow.Linenti.Croat.Wilmington.Nimpost,Statalon. New.ark, nittoa, ortheast,Ctalestown.r Eavre.detOralsA eery Penman's. Edgewood.Chas and Elteanners Run.N' t Express at 11.03P. M.(daily) for Biduaugg andWas stoppinut÷nerrrrille and HavredtKlraca.Connects- at • ,i'V (Satlntsys excepted!:with Delaware Railro Line, sto at NewCast/e. Middletown. Clayton.Dover.Salisbury. Princess Anne, 'and connecting at QUMwith boat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk. Portsmouth autthe South. .Passengers for FortressMonroe and Norfolk via Balti.more wiil take the 1200 M. Train. Via chialeid willtake the 11 P. M. train.
. .

.Min=u Train =Mug at all stationsbetwesaand W :

Leave PMisdeAthiaat U A.M..2.3000,7and ILBO (dally)P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the /DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate statiQuiLLeave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. MAckffliy) and •Lag,LH sad 7.00 (awry)P. M. The8.10 A. M.Trainwill atopbetween Chesterand Pidladelp_hia: • •,
_From Baltimore atPhiladelpma.—L we Baltimore7.21A. m., Wfikr MaiL 140'A. M.. rear .' 2.25 P. i M.. Ex-press. Aaa P. M,Express. 8.65 P.M.P Ersrites.

.. SUNDAY TRAINS PROM B Ours.--LeaveBal.umore at aid P. Bt. stopp.ingat Havrede.grace.gsny•villa and Wittainin. .0 stoDe at NorthEnElkton-and Newark. to take iLisseasers for/ Phillidelp la. andleave passengers from wsaidaston or Baitimeas, sad atChester. to have yauengers from Wesidafoapox Dal*Throne/nabob! to anpaintstvost.Bo(Windauttriyart.may be procured at Nakao-Rice. RN ghearmt slantubtmindergoatinentalJdotalovhere also State Booixte,pati inwee •Cars canbe secured daring the' ft...E. ' erifenap g tickets at this of/keit=have baggage chatjtedAt their meadowbyVie Union Transferckitinxamiiiilt
,

ELER:Lit,,_ _RAILROAD • ME.
__ ARRANG•ENT&On andafterMONDAY. nth; I,BBBj the, trains wilt

, leave DepotTh_ _lirskapd Chestnutstreets„, as follows:Trains leave iwisgelphie for West Obeslter, -, ac 745A.114uA. 2.80.415, 440;7 ••••t
-

•Leave West ChesterforPhiladelphia; fjpin DepotcurMarket street. 6.15. 7.15. 720and .1045 A. al.: 1.554,4.50 and
Oa andafter Monday, June 11th anad anal Tranwill lealm.Philadelphte, tor ble.ais'-and=NUM:Mullis ePointe, at 5.80P. . •

at '• Trains leaving West susester 7.su'A. st..-and eavi •

tr.PhiltdelPhia, 4.60P:14....Wi1l stopatß,C,..Janftionaud
• engemto or from,stillets, betelkerV W eaterend EV O.Junction gob_ g .East, will taker train leavingWeer. Chester at 7.11:A.M..andgoing Weet-lvilltake train.Jonengnhlladelphiaat 4.60 y. AL. and tranf!as ax. 43. • C.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.154. IL M..and leaving_West. Chester at 7.80 •A. M. and, 460P.-connect at O. C.Junction with Trains on P.and B. D. ,It.11„ for Oxfordand intermediate ,oints. • ' •.f.rN SUNDAYS--,Reave ..iphia at WM A:.lll..and
Lesiva, estChester .45A: ,M. and "5.00P.
wiseDepot is reached directlyby_the ChestnutaddWal-nut Street cars. Those of the market Street Line runwithin onesquare. Thecars of both ,lines connectwitheach trainUPOIS Its

Pfi.meagers aro allowed to, take wearing apparelonly asBersgage; and theCoMpanv will not, in' any case,bple-rot ask amount exceeding $lOB eldest:sPerlacon tla madefor the game. h NRY' WOOu.

•,•'? • ~ GeneralSuperintendent.

• ' ' • SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE. SEA-
, /3116/IEI. • • • • •. ,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD -
SUMMER ADEANGEMENT-", •

On and after 'MONDAY. Sept ith. Didg, train!
• lease Vine streetram. safollo7s. vla.Mail.. •

....•
. -Freight, Wiai
..

.
. A. M.Atlantis .

MaII.....;:ETURNING; WILL. •LEAVE ATE '4TIC=
„.

.
. . ..•••"•• 4•40FreigtiCifil 'F's*.iieFlWO; .....

• .1.1.40,A. M.
-'• r.5.50‘A. M.

Junction A&Soriniodatiori. to Aid) andInter,the:' "
• diate Stations leaves Vine etteet.,. P:Aeturning. ioaTeeAtca • 4'1,00464 M.

- ,MiDi)NFEELD ACCOMMODATION tAttiNt'WILL
Vine Stieet Fertyat a

1018A.mattZoo P. M:at...... P.M. atkait.Ls P. M.
. SUNDAY'MAIL Tltill4 TOATLANTIC CITY

- Leaves Vin01treet.............. ...... . ......
..7.20A-14,--2,.1FI,Leaves Athintic..—............................LNP. ea.. Irt • -

Pare to Atlantic. E2. Boundtrip ticketk.lioaa 0 toeaside,. alidtrainoriwhich they eressened. sa cf.., ~,,, ;1,.
~.;;Jesolf , • )•

• • ;A.B.'A.ll-IbcpPt 48q14t. •- -4,44.4.

''ZirilliP,3-._._
~_

'&EF1D114171374(.151P.111.e.
ElTa 4 - A

1swocia:transtsullpfdatltistioral•* plyzwas• -...Port. to the Northwest andth,p Otreit.oll n o eau-.~,silvania.—Flegant 0 idcans orralt
On and after BLOND ,d_arllth,__ thelletalowtosthePhiladelphia and nauroad whir=all ZOnOWS:

I: . ' i+ILETTABD. . . . ,-...i1.013M*ail 'Pralileaiee bia. ....,.......,.,..4misP. ht." m , wit port. ' 8.20-N.BL•t, o! wives at_liaje.l4 - ......,.... kt.,...W.,. AL.Erie Ersream !eaves liaestiehtla• •
••• ..•..•• • ..1'.,14030n.

. ,
••

•. . widian5wet.............4.. 8.60.P. M.arrivesatm= , ;eatALElmira Mail jcVl t
bia .."...........8.28°P. hi.

. -= , arriVesatLi llittelfr agalltini..--... ..

• 7.45-P. M.
- - ,-,--, BASPPIAP.P. ,t iMali nett' ievim rt i1,.......................:.11.00 A. M.

• • _•• ~ jump0rt.................t0mP. M.ArmeeatPhi/adelphia. t 7.10 A. M.Erie Expreins leavesEde:...:.: ....:. : . ..........; 7. 40 P. -11.••

. . Williamaperta ......... ...... &la A. M...i - strivesat Plidadolpida...,_ ' .5•00 P. M.Mail and Express connects -with, iont Creek andAde.chesty diverRailroad. Basmi checked .Throngh. . .

inCCIIIRSIONM•

Old,; Reliable and ropuliu: 14ifite
.BETWEEN.

NEWYORK AND:-BOSTON.:
Aid the ordy Direct -Ratefoe -• '

Rewrloft (FallBiwa ;babe(NewBedford; Eddleboro" ai
• the BridOsitetiiintillTeyiefeir.thh'eagCod

• Rabat* and handset; ;

TMiUng lA:;composodot et N,
t) • t \lf
BOAT COMPANY,(Old F River e).comPrising the maggiißcentand' fleet steamboats-NEW.PORT.' OLD- COLONY. METROPOLIS and: -Empuor

4 STATE,running' between New‘York: and Newport. ft... 1.and tbe OldColonyend Newport Yt RallWAbltWeennes-tori and Newport: making a through line.- •One of the aboveboats leave Pier 28 Nort3Lßlver daii'(Sundays eic_epted). at o'clock Y. M arriving in New-port at UM A. M.: thefirst train leaving_ Newport_at 4A.AL. arriving inMinton 'MD season for ail :Emma trainsFamilies can take breakfast on, board theboat at 7. antileave at V", arriving in Boston at an early hour:RetenAcen kale OldColons and Newportßaftway,cornerSon and .Rneeland streets. at 431, and 536 eitiem
For fartherparticulars. apply to,theAgent.:,,,

E;LITTLEFIELD,. 72 Broadway New work.
mv2.l-5m

ER,TUOLLINE
. NEW YOIttANABOSTONI

41,4: VIAtBUIOTOti.
REDFORD, OAP.E 0.0).and allpoints o 2railway eonsionnication,Sastand North.---.ol`ho-tieW and innendidsteamers -BRISTOL and PEOVI.ADEN CE leave.P_.iers o. ;40 North River, inin •at Canal'street, adjoinbag Delaraisses street Ferry ..riew "York. at%P.M.; dolly;Sundays, a:canted. conewithsteam-'boat-train at Bristolat'462o M. --arriving Rieton at g

A. M.in time to connect with alethemorningtinny troutthat city. 2'he most desirable and pleasanS mute to theWhigs Mountains. Travekrs_for that point can matodirectconnections by waY of.nciacrice and Worcester or,
Staterooms and Tiepin secured at office' on Pier iriNzw Walt. • •
• t::,, IL 0. BRIGGS, Goal Manager..arai

" " 7 OPPOSITION
COMBINED ItaILROAD dr. RI,VERMONOPOLY.

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make. daily excur.pions to ~Wilmington (Sundays exceoted) to atChester and Marcus .flook. Leaving arch Street whir'at 10 A. and 91.. m.
Returning. leave Wilmington. at 7.‘ it.. andl •

freft,ht taken. -

L. W.AURNS,
Captain.

FOR - CHESTER. HOOK, . AHD. STIIrMIN4TOIT--At,8.80 and 9.50. td,", and
The otearnera Et M. FELTON and ItRIET.; Ifiave Chest-nut StreetWharf (SundaFa extePted at..8.80 and 9.150 A.M. and &MP. 151._; returning. leave nat 0.50 A.M.. 12.50and ate E. Id. Stopping at Chtater, and 'Hookeach_Wrarr'.cents bettyesetrallou Tiekete,llsCeuta, good , eitherBoat . " )Y74114

lisrain•lay*AOODS:
S cinAaliNgeß.B4 BLACK /RON; R&REGBB. BEST'

Pure Bilk Blank Grenadlnee.Bumpier Poplins, steel colon;Black Lace Shawls and Rotimdaz,WhiteLaceßlerala and Itotae. -
- -

Real/ShetlandImitationShetland Shank, -"

-White and:Black Barege Bawds;
White and Black Llama nharric--Bummer stock. of Bwra and Drees'Ganda chalking oatchenP.,U.& CO..iYIB " 28 South Secondrtreet.

WAIStrII,..AND ALSIONDEt-JNEW CROP MENG.v.13.ritraWAll% and 'a

rpuRIE-Ev FIGS.-25 CASEA • NEW CROP_ VARIOUS.
AL /Melee, landina and [or /tale byJOl3. 13, NUBILE •

lOrd Booth Daiswaro avenms. I


